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SAANICH i P # 5 at Saanichton, Tuesday and W ednesday, September IStii and ITtli. Visitors’ Day, Vv^ednesday, September 17tb. Western Canada’s Oldest Agricultural Fair. 186S“1930.
EIGHT T H O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R E A
In the  a n 2a Llmt Olie “ R e v ie w ” co vers  th e re  are  over  
8 ,0 0 0  p eop le ,  in round n u m b ers  divided as f o l lo w s ;  S idney .  
1 ,0 0 0 ;  d is lr ic i s  on the Saanich  P en in su la  o u ts id e  o f  S idney ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands iji liie Gulf.  3,00(). Th is  e n t ir e  teri'itory  
one hundred  iiej-cenr Enplish -sp eak in g , an in te l l ig e n t  class  
o f  In.yer.s o f  high graiie inerrhandiEC and otiier g o o d s ,  stock.s 
and bonds o f  ic a l  m erit,  'i’he “ R e v ie w ” r e a c h e s  a lm o st  all.
S aan ich  P en insu la  and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
ANYTH ING  IN T H E  PRINTING LINE
W hen in n e e d  of  an y ti i in g  in th e  j ir int ing  line drop in or 
vr it . '  t-i ill ' “ r ie \ ice - ."  .‘̂ id;ic\-. R .f ’.. and te ll  ns \'our need s .  
1 \ '■ a \veli-i'(jui|)ped ]i1ant for  d o in g  all !vind.s o f  com -
im.rciri in'iniiri;;- .and jiriccs are I'easonaidc. Our .iob
]. r im in g  bnrdiiess Inis in rea.sed over one hundred  ] /ercent  
during liiC na.'t three  >t*ars. <lur cn.siom ers kcc)) i-oming  
bad. regulai' and aj'e v e i l  p leased with  our ^vork, "Write us.
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M A K E  Y O U R  
ENTRIES EARLY 
FOR THE FAIR
FU LFO ED ’' " T l F t i l f  O F
Th e Hon. Dr. S. F. T o lm ie ,  P rem ier  
o f  B .C.. w il l  open  the C2nd A n n u a l  
F a l l  E x h ib it io n  o f  the  N orth  and  
S ou th  S aanich  A gr icu ltu ra l  S o c ie ty  
on W 'ednesday, Sept. 17th, a t  2 
o’clock a t  the  A g r ic u ltu ra l  H all  and  
P ark ,  .Saanichton.
T h e d irectors  are con fident  th a t  
f r o m  the  c o m p e t i to r ’s and v is i to r ’s 
p o in t  o f  v ie w  in te r e s t  w ill be g re a ter  
e v e n  than  t h a t  show n in la s t  y e a r ’s 
exh ib it ion .
T h e  an n u a l school sports  w ill  be  
h eld  on W e d n e sd a y  a f te r n o o n  w hen  
t w o  s i lver  cup w il l  be com p eted  for.  
A  cup  d on ated  by D avid  S p e n c er  Ltd.  
f o r  th e  school o f  over 100 pupils  
m a k in g  the  la r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  po in ts  
an d  the  S aan ich  Board o f  Trade Cup  
f o r  sch oo ls  o f  und er  1 00 p upils  m a k ­
in g  th e  la r g e s t  n um ber o f  points ,  
w il l  u n d o u b ted ly  be k e e n ly  co n tested  
for .
M a n y  .special p r izes  are offered in 
t h e  w o m e n ’s sec t ion ,  in c lu d in g  a sp e ­
c ia l  prize d onated  by D avid  S pencer  
' : L td . fo r  m o s t  p o in ts  secured  in s e c ­
t io n s  IS  and 20. An a t tr a c t iv e  com ­
p e t i t io n  fo r  g’ir ls  u n d er  IG fo r  b est  
. ch i ld ’s schooT lunch, w ith  va lu ab le  
p r iz es  d on ated  by Mr. J. M cM artin,  
is  in c lu d ed  in th is  section .
.The: cups, e tc .,  fo r  com p et it ion  are  
;as  fo l lo w s;
Dr. S. F .  T o lm ie  Cup — • F o r  b est  
. d r a f t  team ; V
: H.. E.': B u rb id ge  Cvp —  F or b est
ffia iryffieard.;  C;;,
:V J. ;R: S co b y  Cup F o r  T e s t  pure  
bred J ersey  cow . ”.Vv ;.,f
 ̂ By R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  '
Mr. J. J. S h a w  re turned  h o m e  on 
T u esd a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a sh ort  vi.sit 
in V ictor ia .
Mr. J. Cairns (sen io r )  l e f t  F u lfo r d  
on T u e s d a y  f o r  C aliforn ia  a f te r  
sp en d in g  a f e w  tveek.s w ith  h is  son  
and d au gh ter- in - law . Mr. and Mrs.  
Jack  Cairns.
Mrs. Gt'Orge S te w a r t  re tu rn ed  
h om e on M o n d ay  from  a sh o r t  v isit  
to V a n c o u v e r .
F u l fo r d  H arb ou r  has b e e n  alive
r e ' w
G A N G E S
B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
M r. Graham Shore, o f  Powcdl 
River, .‘̂ jient the  w eekend  at Ganges,  
w here  he wa.s th-e guest  o f  .Mr. and 
Mr.s. A .  G. C rofton , “ Harbour  
H o u se .”
SCOUT DISPLAY 
WAS G I V E N  
FIMESUPFORT
By Revlev^ R epresentative
F U L F O R D  H A R B G U lt ,  S ep t.  1. 
with sa r d in es  fo r  the  p ast  m o n th  or Ori F r id a y  a f ie r n o m i .  .Aug. 2tiih , Hie
:     * 11 ̂  .‘̂ t'nMTKr T'•t3m n /1 WriTtT-rmm ore. T h is  is  so m eth in g  q u ite  u n ­
u sual t o  be seen  in th e se  water.s.
S outh  .Salt S p r in g  Island o m e n ’s 
In s t i tu te  held  t i ie ir  ten th  Fall E xh ib i-
Mrs. R. R. W atson ,  o f  T e n n y s o n  Mion _ u nder v er y  fa v o ra b le  w e a th e r  
Road, V ic to r ia ,  is  a g u e s t  f o r  a w e e k  con d itions .  Col. C. AV. P eck ,  V .C.,
at  The W h ite  H o u se .
DIrs. A . J. E a to n  and son K e n  re­
tu rn ed  h o m e on F r id ay  a f te r  sp e n d ­
in g  te n  d a y s  in V ictor ia  w ith  fr ien d s .
Mrs. .Ayers l e f t  F u lfo r d  on S a tu r ­
day fo r  h er  h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r ,  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a f e w  w e e k s  w ith  h er  
dau gh ter ,  Mrs. Frank P y a t t ,  at  
B e a v e r  P o in t .
Mrs. F ra n k  R ey n o ld s  an d  h er  two
'■ :> H is  Hph'.: R .'R ah d o lp h  B r u c e , 's i lv er  
y: cV,- : V Eh; H: # m e d a l l io n A -F o r  ” best; T e m a le  'animal  
(c a t t l e  s e c t io n ) .
" Geo. At’'. M alco lm  Cuj) —  F o r  b e s t
(sec o n d  p r iz e )— F o r  b e s t  h e i f e r  calf; 
r a ised  b y  b o y  or girl u n d er  16.
■: -n 1 ■ j.'- /'IT t 'A.'■A. A '• 'TPAA;lenge-
■ r  ■
■ . ize
R. P . W h a r t  _ . ,
b e s t  dairy herd  o f  goats .
B.C. Govt. B r e e d e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
. C h allen ge  Cup —  F or  b e s t  h erd  of  
th r e e  pure bred goats .
H A 'T dtem  /R a b b itry  H u p  FOi' b e s t  
“ ' Chinchilla ,
AVoodbine Cup F o r  best'' pair■
A’'ft
M .P .P . ,  a f t e r  a .«hori address ,  d ec la r ­
ed Hie exh ib it ion  op en  to th e  public.
Be.'t co llection  of  rae;it. three  
kind.', (juart airs — 1, Ali.ss Cree
Si'.aw ; 2, Mrs. T. .M. Jack son .
B est  eolk'c 'ion  o f  \cgetab le .s ,  three  
k in d .s - ' l .  Miss Gladt.s .Shaw; 2, ?,Iis.s 
Cree Shaw.
Be.st apple jelly  -  1, Mrs. R. M ax­
w ell;  2, Mrs. T, 'M. Jackson .
B e s t  orange m arm alade ,  one pint —
j The disiilay g iven  by tlu' .Scouts 
I and Cubs on th e  27 th  last w a s  very  
Rev. Connell,  o f  A'ictoria, took the j succe.ssful. T h e  clay w.as p erfect  and
-Anglican Church i^'rvices on th e !  the jieopile a t te n d ed  in line s ty le .  The
Island on S unday. | i-.rugram w as s tarted  w ith  the Troop
Ma.ster C am pbell F orb es ,  o f  .Siioal and Pack op en in g  ce re m o n ie s  and the
B a y ,  l ias been  v is it in g  the Island ra is in g  o f  th e  U nion  Jack.
:
■7“
T h er e  w a s  a good  a t te n d a n c e  and the ; I ,  Airs. T. ?>1. Jack son ;  2, Mr.s. Lacy.
Best bott led  fru its ,  th r ee  k ind s—  
1. Miss Cree S haw ; 2, Mis.s Gladys
fa ir  again  p roved  i t s e l f  one, o f  e x c e l ­
le n t  m er it ,  the  e.xhibit.s b e in g  all o f  
high  standard  not on ly  in q u a li ty  b u t  ■ Shaw.
in q u a n t i ty  a s  w e ll  T h e p o tted  j B e s t  botthM ra sp b er r ie s— 1, Mrs.
p la n ts  and t ine d isp lay  ol Ibwvers, ' o_
aiio  last b u i  by 7 10  m ean s  least ,  the  tw , .
five i ire it i ly  d e c o r a te d  d in ing  ta b le s  ’ ,  ~
ch ildren  w er e  pasVengers to  AHctoria j adfRM v er y  m uch t o  th e  g en era l  p lea s -  ;" ’T ’ ,
on ,S a tu rd ay .  1 d ig  a p p e a ra n ce  on first e n te r in g  th e  I ffie.si bott led  cherries ,  dark  —  1,
Mr. W ilfr ed  D ou g las  r e tu r n e d  i N o t w i t h s l a n d i n g  th e  d r o u g h t ! M iss G. S haw ; 2, M iss Cree Shaw,
hom e la s t  W'eek from  the  W e s t  C oast
Mr. A rth u r  H e p b u r n ,  o f  th e  fish 
p acker “ P a u l in e  AV” re tu r n e d  hom e  
lastywKmk fr o m  th e  S k e en a  -where he  
l ias b een  f ish in g  fo r  th e  p a s t  m on th  
or two. H e  l e f t  aga in  on S u n d a y  fo r  
the  FraEer River.,
Dr. F .  K in card ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  w a s  a 
w e e k e n d  g u e s t  o f  The AVhite H o u se .
Mr, AA’'a]tcir H e a r le y  r e tu r n e d  home, 
la s t  w e e k  fro m  th e  W e s t  C oast . .
Mr: V e r n e r ,  D ouglas, h a s  . l e f t  the, 
Avest Coast ,  w h e r e ;h e  h a s  b een  yfislf-: 
ihg, and h a s  g o n e  direct:Tb t h e H h a s e r
■ w V b ' V ■ ,,y
th e  v e g e t a b le s  w e r e  good .  In t h e  j Be.st t l irecj  b ott les  o f  p ick les—-1 ,
elas.s for:  on ion s ,  w hich  w e r e  o u t - , M.r.“. J. Cairns.
sta n d in g ,  and in w h ic h  th e re  w er e  a i B e s t  h om e-m ad e  v in e g a r — 1, Mrs.  
la r g e  .num ber, o f  en tr ie s ,  i t  w a s  ' .  M a.xw ell; 2, Mrs. T. Ts'I. Jack son .;
th o u g h t  advisable'  to  m a k e  th em  .into  i H e n ’s eggs ,  one d ozen ,  spec ia ls  
tw o  c l a s s e s , , d ark  and l ight,  a s  th e  j ( w h i l e ) —T , 'Mrs.' J..', J .  Shaw;; 2, Mrs. 
j u d g e  fo u n d  i t  di.fflcult to j u d g e  the  
l ig h t  and dark to g e th e r .
In tlie w o m e n ’s  work  th e r e  w a s
so m e  v er y  k e e n  a n d  close  .c'bmp'eti- 
ti 0  n ;,, e .specially i n .,t h e ; bqttl e,d, m ea ts ,  
fru it '  a n d : v e g e t a b ! e s ; e x h ib i t e d , which  
m a d e  i t  yery . d i in cu lt  fo r  th e  . ju d g e :to  
f o r m ; h cr, d e'ci si on. T h e h  om e -eo ok in g  
an d  fan (w yw ofk '  Avere;>all h ig h ly  .com.; 
m enfied  b yT hej  judge.;p Mrs.; Lind say  
.oil:. B r e n tw o o d ,- ' ' , ^
■ '''c'k.; l:;;-
. ' y>-' ■ 
 ̂ y.T
( h e a v y  b r e e d ) .
S co tt  & P ed en ;  Cup— F or b est  pair  
( l ig h t  b r e e d ) .
J. AA'', ’r o lm ie  .Cup (and m in ia tu re  
cup d onated  by Dr. S. 1''. T o l m i e ) — 
F o r  b es t  co l lec t io n  o f  v eg e ta b le s ,
D av id  ;:>S;iencer Ltd, Clip .—  F or  
.school o f  over  100 -pupils  h a v in g  the  
.mo.st:qioints in  sports.
: Saanich  B oard  o f  Trade Cup— F or  
school w'ith le s s  than I.OO jmpils h a v ­
in g  the  ,most p o in ts  in sports.
W estern  F r u it  (AHctoria) Ltd. Cup 
—-Ifor be.st bo.x. o f  G revenste in  aiii:)les.
AAT.'stern F ru it  (V ic to r ia )  Lid, Cup  
- - F o r  lu st box of  AA’ea lth y  a j ip k s .
O F F IC IA L S  IN C H A R G E
RreHident---ll .  It. Tanner.
Fir.st AHce-]-’res id en t   -  .Alex, Mc-
DonnUl.
.Second ATco-President —  h', Tur-  
goo.«a.
. in,l \  M » Pi .11 e. 1.. .d J -. il. I .
H b  u sePtli  is) I pastyyyveek:.'; aF e: ; ; : M r a h  d *
Mrs. F ra n k  Bou’cker • an d  famil.v, o f  
P en d e r  Isliuid; Mr. B . C on w ay ,  V a n ­
cou ver ;  Dr. yFredei-ick ; R i n c a id ' W ic f  
t o r i a ;yMrs.PRv-HP W atson ,'  V k t O r ia . ;:
;; Mr. and, Mrs.; E. Tassell  paid.; a :v is it  
to  the  E x p e r im e n ta l  ’.Station, .Sidney, 
o n ;; W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  o f  last  
week.'
On' .Saturday a f te rn o o n  th e  ladies,, 
o f  , the. U n i te d  j C h u r c h , ,'F u lfo r d  aiid :
B e a v e r  Point,;  are  h o ld in g  a sa le  ,of
w ork  and b azaar  a t  th e  M cB rid e  .........  ........................
SchooT H o u se ,  F u lfo r d  AVharf, in aid StbiVartT 2r*Mrs.' T." Reid,  
o f  the church
MUMM CLOSE TO 
T H E W I M N E t
, th e : ;w a r a e h ’s 
Work a n d :;ju i i ib r” depar-tm entsvpM fP  
Jould ,'  N a n a im o ,  v eg e ta b le s ,  f low ers,
- Air. H a g a r ,  D om in ion  e g g  in-'- 
eg g s .  ■ -
 , , r  on in th e  sam e e v e n in g  a
.dance Vv,as heh i in ; t h e  ihalL; H a g u e ’s 
h rc h e s tr a  supplying^ thelyihiiMel; ;; This; 
w a s  kept up  t il l  the: ear ly  h o u r s  o f  
tiie n ext  m orn in g .  . j,; 1
;Follov.'ihg is  th e  l is t  o f ; prize  wdn- 
n e r s ;  f-; ;' ,'p. j . " , ■ A,
V G R A IN . A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  
B e st  s h e a f  o f  .wheat----' 1 Mrs. John  
H ep b u rn ;  2. Mrs. W ,;H .  Lee:
B e s t  s h e a f  o f  o a t s —- 1 ,  Mrs. AV. Y;
In the  r e c e n t  Ahancouver Island  
H orticu ltu ra l S o c ie ty ’s an nu al garden  
i .on tes t  Mr. J, A, Nunn,, o f  t.lie local  
.‘iodc.ity, w o n  second p lace  w ith  318  
])oinis o u t  o f  a jiossilde -IbO, .lu.st 
eight i.H.iinls. behind the  w in n e r ,  Mr. 
J. K nysniith .  o f  AHclorin. A lso  in 
this c o n tes t  Mrs. J, T. Harrison cam e  
eightli  anil Mrs, Roy B r e th o u r  was
B e st  six gard en  carrots.- red,-.long.  
— l , : M r s .  A. J . M olle t ;  2, Mrs. R, 
M axw ell.
; 'B es t  s ix  g a r d e n  carrots ,  sliort, red 
— 1 , 'Mr.s. D a v is ;  2 ,Mrs. ,1. H epburn.
; ' ; B e s t  s ix  p arsn ip s  1, Mrs. J. 
Cairns; 2, Mr.s. R . IMaxwell,
B e s t  s ix  g a rd en  b eets ,  r e d - - ! ,  Mrs.  
C, Mollet.; 2, Mrs. A .  J. M ollet.
Be.st six ea;rlv im t u t o e s — I, Mr.s. A. 
J. M o lk t ;  2, .Mr,;.. J. l lep l .au n .
B est  six  m ain ero)) po'lat.oes —  1 , |  
M l’S, D av is;  2, l\ lrs. G yves  (.«enior)
C airns;  h ig h lv  co m m en d ed ,  Mr.s. T. 
Reid. ■'
H e n ’s eggs ,  one .dozen, specials  
(o th er  than  w h ite )  -— 1, .'Mrs. Reid;  
h ig h ly  cbmmehded,: Mrs. R .,M a x w el l ,
, H e n ’s ; eggis.y one :dQzen,k:: ex tras  
(w i i i le !  —.!. .Air.--. J. ,T. Shaw.
; v,Heii'’s .eggs, one vdozeh,:;':;extras, 
(other; than:whit-e);;:-—H ” Mrs: A : : J.: 
M:ollet;,;Mrs:-' R:-,Maxwell.;;?' ;
,;H :Heri’s; e g g s y  three;;  dolzenyl extri  
(o th e r  th a n  w ’n ite )  —  1. Mr.s. A.  
M ollet;  2, Mrs. R . M axw ell .
l i e n ’s eggs ,  th ree  d ozen ,  ex tras  
(w h ite )  —  I .  Mrs. J. J. Shawn 
:,, (FLO W ERSp'-ETC.
;;;'i;;BBst;three' roseS,'. three'; varietieM-^  
j'.;: M m s fG:l','E:: i H a m ilto n  ;;'>2,-' ;Mrs: 
Davi.-.
-   ̂ " red t-osfe, A f a m e d - ^ U  ;Miss.;U;
ill on; 2, .Airs. T. R eid . ' f;
;Best: rose ,  a n y  v a r i e t y  —  1, Airs. 
;Davis;' 2. .Airs. Reid . .■ ' ';;;
B e s t  g er a n iu m —■-■1, Alr.s. A. J . ’ M'bl- 
let-;, 2,';'M,iss;B, Shaw.
; B e s t  p o t  p lant,  any v a r i e t y — M rs.  
R .  M a x w e ll;  2, Mrs. R eid .  ■
Best; f o l ia g e  p lant  —  1, Mi.ss iK.
..hnith; 2, Air.s, R eid .
■Best f e r n — 1-,- Mrs. D avis .  
Collect.ion o f  cu t  fio'wers, 12 vari
la te ly .  H e  -was a g u est  o f  Mr. and  
Mr.s. N . AA’. AAHlson. “ B a r n sb u ry .”
Mr. and Airs. .Robt. P r ice  paid a 
vis it  to  A’ictor ia  on Alonday last..
Air. R eg in a ld  E ll io t ,  o f  AA’estholm e,  
h as  b een  .spending a w e e k  a t  \ ’e.su- 
v iu s  w h e r e  he w a s  the g u e s t  o f  his  
uncle an d  au nt .  Air. and Airs. .Arthur 
Elliot.
Airs. S p e n c er  and d au gh ter ,  o f  
A^ictoria arr ived  a t  G an ges  on T u e s ­
day. The.y are  the g u e s t s  o f  Air. and  
Airs. Chaplin a t  A’esuvius.
Air. P. G olding, o f  A^ancouver, ha.s 
een v is i t in g  the  Island re c e n t ly .  He  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f  Air. and Airs. Frank  
Crofton .
Air. and Mrs. H en d erson ,  o f  Quami-  
chan, and Air. an d  Airs. J. C. AAMIcot 
are ca m p in g  a t  L on g  H arbour fo r  a 
v/eek or tw o .
Air. Ja ck  J a m es  re tu rn ed  hom e on  
.Friday f r o m  a busines.s trip  to  AHc- 
toria and: up; th e  Island. ;
AIivs. D o u g la s  H a m ilto n  w e n t  down  
on Saturday, to .spend th e  w eekend  
in AH ctoria .,: ? :
Airs.' H agud,, Castle  Is land , e n t e r ­
ta ined  a ; ,few  children to, t e a  on AVed- 
;ncsday,, o f  ;;iast w ee k v fn th o h b r  o f  her  
d a u g h te r ’s ; b ir th d ay .;;, A m o n g  the  
gu ests  ;w-ereyYal; ;Lbwtlier,- Ida ;:De.-vv- 
"nurs-t, Aluriel D ew h urst ,  Alary H agu e .
Harrifitm. -  -----r - - - —v— ~-~.r ~ .--~"
S<>(:‘i'etary-Tri'!.u'urei' —  .Stuart (I. 1 C. AVliiie B irch, Mr;;
.Stoddiirl. D.C.M. 'AU'k, H. lim.’-lics
,inrccL.,U- I , II, tlol Ucn, ; ..U I'l . .,1. n ,
Capt. IL B. Babiiifi'ton, A. Calvprt, i Tmune)-.
f ’lijjt. Nat. ( I m y ,  D. H. TIoyer, G eorge j . lam s. B otlk td  I’ru ils ,  Etc. -  AIr.«.
:LiU.k!, W. D, Miiihell, G. T .;M ic h e ll ,  1 .A.: McKenKie. Mrs. AV'. D. Aiichell,,
C. Alost‘M,..J, ii\:L M iilcobn. G, AV, Al.a.k; .Alirh F„ J im ne, Mrs, W.-.-.U. .l.k.iUi'Usic, i.Cairris; .2, .Mr.-;. C. Alullel,
o'ties, hill shrubs—-1 ,  Airs. ;Davis;  2 
.Miss G. .E. Tlamilton. ;
: B e s t  three  dahlia.s, th r e e  v a r ie t ie s  
—-1., Air. Cowell ; 2,, Aliss'D. A kerm an  
■ B e s t  l l iree  g lad io li ,  three,, var iet ies  
---Airs. ,Dav)s; 2, Mis.s;B. Shaw,
B est  three perenn ia ls -— 1,, Ali.s.s G 
C, H am ilton ;  2, Airs, Reid .
B i d  i.lii-ti' an n u a ls  or b iennia ls  
1, .Mrs. D av is;  2, Mi.ss B. Shaw .
Itei.l co ilecUon i,i),' pan.sie.s-— ), Air 
Best, tw o  m a n g e l s —;|, Airs. C. Alol-j Dick H am ilton;  2. Alisa V. H am ilton  
le t;  2, .M.r.s. AV. H . Lee, Best  Ihri'e !,uut?r's, t h r e e  varietiei-
B est  squash , an y  v a r ie ty -—1, A:iis:.; I —-1, .A'Hs.s B. .Slliaw; 2, Aliiis G. G
'B. S haw ; 2, Mrs. ,]. Hr.qiburn. | Hainili.on.
, l,.i, 1 . . . .  '..ik m .u i a 1, .Ail.. 1- ‘ ' . r . . I , ,, 1, ,A1;
— rr—-r r - 1 Frank S ieve im ;  2, AHic- B. Shaw , IDc'. ir; 2. .Miss CJ, C. H ain i l lon .
B. IVl. Deacon, I Best p um pk in ,  an y  v a r ie ty  —  1. \ B e s t  pens v.dtbout fo l ia g e .  Hire
Airs. ,1. ,1. Wliite, i Ml'S Dick T o v n h e e ; ’ 2, Mrs’, . lam es  varietii-s, six id.ems each  —  1, .Mrs 
A .  J.Ui.am, .vjr. t.iia.s. , . i i .c n u a n .  , u . . u  ':..s *.>. ' . i la i iu u x n .
Ik'M six oniun.s, red   Mr, Dick, B w l  d inn er  table  decornHon - 1
l la m iiu in ;  2. .Aliss Q ,  K, H a in i l lon .  • Mrs. TV M. Ja ck so n ;  2, Alirs D. AkcH
.Best 151X on ion s ,  white. - I ,  ■ Airs, J, , uuni,
:i, , .ila.|utifl,b I'luJiet id, jlo,wer;i;r k, Airs.
The Scout-s g a v e  d em on stra t ion s  : 
o f  the  u ses  o f  th e  S co u t  staff, k not-  
l in g ,  se m ap h ore  .signalling, c le m e n t-  . 
ary first aid and b an d a g in g  and the  
com posit ion  o f  th e  U nion  Jack  and
,'V; I.--' 
: . . . . .
, I,
th e  r ig h t  w ay  to ’ fly it.
The AA’o lf  Cubs gave  th e  J u n g le  
D an ce  o f  K aa, B a g h e r ’s H u n t in g  and  
a d em o n stra t io n  o f  t r a n s m i t t in g . a : , 
verba l mes.sage.
H ow ard  and Harold  B ull g a v e  ;, 
gu ita r  solos. T h ey  w ere  a lso  in a 
str in ged  orch estra  b rou gh t  ou t  :,from 
A'ictoria by Airs. Scurrah which gave  
a n u m b er  o f  se lec t io n s .  Airs. Scurrah ‘ 
w a s  p resen ted  w ith  a b ou q u et  of  
f low ers . by the  y o u n g e s t . m em ber.
D onald  . A icN eil,  on? b e h a l f ; o f  the,^ 
Troop and P ack ,  as  a t o k e n : o f  the ir  
apprecia tion .
The ]5resident. Air. B u ll,  then  pre­
se n ted  badge.s to some, o f  th e  ,:,boys.  
E d w in  Oake.s .rece ived  ' : his, secon d  
c lass and Cub instrUctor’.s b ad ges .  In  
the  p ack  K e n n eth  H u nt'a-eceived  his  
first s tar  and .Alan .Skinner, H arold  
B u ll . 'A la so a  B ab a  and: T h o m a s  B ow -
ers th e  ,:h o u se :  ;orderly;;; prof ic ien cy:
b ad ges .  _ _
D u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n  M arjorie  
;Buli;:;g:aye'an? excellent;  icdntprtibrr^-’-'' 
d an ce  ;w h ich :w as;fo l!b w ed '  b y  ;a.. y e
AT r Y.r Lf iii a yviijijuuiv;
and g a m es .  T ea  wa.s served  on the  
beach a n d  a  very  happy t im e  w -  
sp en t  b y  all present.
■̂’'". D o u g la s  H a r r is ,  of; A'ancouver,
'spent th e  'w eekend  'withi h iY  parfentsV 
Air. and Mr.s. D. S. Harris.
? Air. and Airs. Cecil .■Abbott return-  
ed; tb itheirkhomeVin'Yictbrik;: o i i lF r i:  
day a f t e r  sp en d in g  the. su m m er  
months; a t ;the ir  cam p on the Island.





t; ; to  tiie
Alajbr; and Airs. A .  Rowari; and f a m ­
ily  h ave, re turned  to .A’a n c o u v e r ;a f te r  
sp en d in g  s o m e - t im e  a t  the ir  su m m er  
hom e a t  G anges.
Air. Cecil  L ey  ,is a ,g u e s t  o f  Air. and 
Mrs. H aro ld  Price  at  “A leres ide”  fo r  
a w e e k .
M,asters; K e n n eth  and H ow ard Mc- 
Alillan :, returned  to V a n cb u ver  oh  
S un day  after;..spending a hvonth with  
Mr. and Airs. Eric 'Nolson; a t  Ganges,-;- 
Air. lE yerett  Pen dray , o f  V ictor ia ,  
has , been: sp en d in g  a;, w e e k  on ;;the 
Island, w ith , Air. AVoods.
S evera l re s id en ts  o f  the I.sland 
Duid visit, to, the D om in ion  Goyern-  
m e n t  Exi-jerimental S tat ion  a t  S idn ey  
on W ed n esd ay  of. la st  weeli,  tak in g  
fclu' launch “ Arist.o” from  F u lford  
Harl.iour to S idn ey .  A very  p leasan t  
day w a s  spent looKTug o v er  Hie place.  
The p arty  w ore Hie gue.sts o f  Prof.  
'■'"Ir .’i,;]. I f,.|- hnu.k. T'I.c ' ,uling v\a.- 
Tiuch e n jo y e d  by .ail preKcnl.. Ainoni;; 
the gueiitH w ere Mr, C. VV. Baker, Air.
m enta l in m a k in g  the  a f te r n o o n  the  
su cc ess  it  ivas.
;; ; E c fo r e :  ;:clqBing ce r e m o n y  Air.
an d  Airs. B u ll  w er e  p resen te d  with  
flpweru w ith  : th e  th an k s  o f  the  Troop  
and Pack fo r  the  u se  o f  their
_________________________
LOCAL TENNIS
TOUiNAM ElT  
ON SEPT.. 15TH
- -
M onday a f te r n o o n ,  Sept.; 15th , a t  
2:30: o T lock ,  w il l  see  the Mart of  u 
m o a t , interoKting tennia" tdurn'nment. 
Como on ‘tennis ,  ent-husiastk, and (join  
in the fun , TT-iere w ilk  be a 's i lv er  cup' 
for  th e  la d ie s ’ sinjdea, tw o  o u t  o f  
l.hreu, and a s ilver  cup for tliu g e n ­
t le m e n ’s .single.s, tw o  o u t  o f  three .  
A n y o n e  wif'hing to e n le r  are r e ­
quested  to 'idm ne 18 or 38, Miss Ger­
trude Cochran, or Mrs. G. M cLean,
I'm
P lay  will talce jilncc; on ;;Alr.: Gi" A. ? ' 
Cocliran’s courl.H,. Seeonii S tree t .
I? ,co!m ,.1 .  A, N un n,  R, K. :Nimmn, II, C, I Airs, =;W. W d k  itmon,; j Best.,six ivi'aib-;u:tf hiie cn l ib a g e —; t , vkL L. .Akerman; 2, .Mum D, Akqrman.Oldfihld, Tv, D,H*ope. Ck L. S tyan ,  d - j  Dqiib' Ib'oduce and Housidiold .Arts j Al rs, l.,;u'y: 2, Airs. ;CairhK. i .W O M E N ’S ;.WO,R 1C ■




■R. Scoby ,  Rev.'  F a t h e r  .Skhoelen ' an d ■  .'Airs K N in u n o rs P u ' tp.,,; .,ix hmolx  o f  envly d  hi in gc -  Ohildhi  f rock Ali-f-. T', Af,. Jn ek -
Cnpt .  C. R.  VCilHon, ,: Amose ,  Mrs,  L. H. M u c Q u e e n ,  ! ;l, 'Miis B. S l m w t  2„ Mr,  J ,  .1. S h a w ,  ; ' o t r ;  :t. A im . ’,E, S t ev e ns .  , ,
on Lliu S ip'LK’it'brLM o j ■■ Min’h A. Ilvyuiv ! Hri : IjoU'I of l.oh I'ovA olii’ilr''ii ilotiici:
F r o d '■T'ut’i-vooviO'" f).VDrioriA''T'On'vioiov) A T I . ' F .  -W. M'ltoFon'ioM -...1. Mr'u "'F;>cy; 2, Mvtu ■■(hti.riiKc'' -caKit"0.ir .tu ■
AD'S. A, Mne'Renzid, Mr:, J ,  T. Har'd") AD’S, I'L E. ''Panner, Airs, 'IR 'C;, Bor- 'f)w“ Huwir ciK'Ui-nberH foium air )  'kinf 2, :Alrs, ).„ Iving.; .
yon. Airs, 11, K.,,Nimmo."Mi-rt. R, D . f d e n , ,  . :.D.. Air:. R 'lb 'u be is  ?2, Air:. ,TD..pbunn . :p,air:..diu:niMk: ;io'.id:y :?u'. Moek."
Pqt,;a!. Mr,:. .,R, H ,  Alfii;'Qru;en,..Mrs, ,B, - W ool Exiiibi1..u-">,: .Miss • A. H lc y er , . .; ;1bw .’riv : t . o r n .a t u e f : ' , ( r i t .o ) v  M rb  brgf," , Akn-i, i. , lu n g ;  vl, ADss D,  ̂ ,Ak- 
Th'ficon, AD'y 11 E T’To'uer A in  W  ‘AD"- W. .Mnclj-'a'n, AD'y H li. Turi* ' *■' ‘Mr D Wio-ibrvitie. oi'mafi, . ..
kb-Alhdli'dk .jVlr:, AV, M cLeniv,' Mry..: C. .nor, MW. R. D.- Po|:a;, Alns.. 11. C, Bor-;: B w b m x  ea i«  o f  tukde rorn-M .,'A IU ’.. .Artirb; n u u u i, .irom Jlmir, lU’ ;yuKm'
Whlt'e ,'Tlireln -A!rin; Hi Hugbirb M B T l d i o i i , ;' ' ' ; '  ' ' " T’ ; R eoD  1*'"M'l-. C rirn;': ' ‘ ' '..M i'-ki T’lUio . l A h o r n m n 2,
A . 'H c y e r . ,  .Mir.a Ihi i th  J n u m i .  ,Al-rr, ,1. * Ib 'hoid .W'orh
J.; W hite .  AD'S AV.: W fllDnim, MU.,:.'\\T' llklru-on. .AlisK'AIra, R, C, Bi'irbery,.AliHH, AR A'bu’keh  
M.kMirdiidl !Uid Mi'w. C, H. Borden. T r ie .  ,Mi;ia C. :Af. M cNnb, Air. W,:C.,
AIvh. R... ib ,Po ):h', . , Ik',; 
............
e h t m i ,    1 ..'Miify .,D...fa't,'.:, 2 , ,  Miui D y Y iO , Ab^uhbh,. , _ , „ ,
,. .1, Hcpbn,r.rb' ' )Ti . nd' i hndr : . ' Tug - H A D ' i u ; ; E
ib .m .io iU vd joa  of.  vegi'dalilea :u -w uum n  r  At,.,,.,
Mr... l.i-
1,
Cl'." CK'i.r;'.. in'iy viirioiv
Mins 
...... 1.
Airy biter: Mm, A , .1,
I';;-::'
'i - ■'
.EX H D M T IO N  ,,C O M M IT T E E S , ,, .,,,;:(lMird.. . , , Ali'u Cuirm,, „,b „r. ,w,n ..King, .
:;. Tlu't frd low iptu  !ire the .exhibithjn 1: Anuit.enr ' Plui:togru)diy i-r - 'Afrtu B. ; P R IH T , ;ETC,
" eommltti.'t'si, witli tlm f.i:ri.t nam ed in .M. Tx-acon. i IL'■d ii|.iide:-., jvn.v kind, live
erudi cnrp, the  con ven er;  ilndian D epnrtn ient-.  . Rev. FaH-ier tfiree i-if em-'i' -  i . M1.'“h D. L-ee; 2
TlormM Alan Ciil . c r b  ,1. R, Sceb y , ;b .hcib;n, . M t; . A. ,L 'M AN t.
Cattle; Gi'o, W, M-d""lni, H, C. ' Sclu'fi'd ,Si:iorl!’  - Alei.:. McDontdd, etiif* e f  bliiel.-Vi'-'i'riey
CHdlleld, Capt, C, R. W ilson , T. K, J. A. N n n n ,  .Arthur J e u n e .  .law. K, V. Ilfiin'dion; M i’-i B. .Shaw, 
Harriiju ' I'dluimo. Rnlpli Itagloy, ,‘Mua luii'y,
S h eep  nnd Sw ine    Chriy Mofie.s», I W. F. AVilaon.
Alan C-alvevt, I Higldnnd Evenifi ■ - R. E, .N'immo,
Babbitti Cnpt-. 51. B, n »b h 'q ;ton , . ,Alex. M'.H'.'onah). D, Cam ornn. Capt.
0»D*1n. Jaelt, ! C, R. VHlyon. J. 11, De'.Var. R, '.Bryden.
(,Jon1i’i-,....-’ThoinaH'I’enn'C, A, K, Rill - 1  W iulneaday, Sept, Db.h, iii the
lians. ebiMncr d,ny for eiitri'-'u and ii would
PotiU.j'y   - C, H. Boi'den. 0 .  L. Mh-i o f  gn 'iu  luwiMtaiu-e to  th e  direc-
.Sl.uvn, y l I i f  r ’lhiMtur. v.'euhl uml.. IL ii,
Grnin and GrnMr.OM.-~-0. T, Miehtdl, i entrie.-i lu. ea r ly  -an pmi.slbbv in order
; A.b'X.AbiDMnnld,:; ■ i- ' that; aduqimiC'provifMeri, eupi.bi" nuuie -  -.H y, ' i . T L  ..luuK'i'mu
' 'Fii'lii Ron'iw fi'i' .‘'‘tiicl.; und T’o la t o e f '  -for'lli''‘b' 'hbii;‘-..iuk and diHi'ilay. Hni t-v ' ("'■■•inv'.' ■' ' ‘
■'•r*W. ,D. Alicluill.. (h:'(.i. ,I.,i1th.j,. J . .A L  : ffunui uml prize  11M.« c a n ,b e  litul, frum;.. D im  queri ,,m:i- o f  v,i.rte!.,f.k': iTu.,i."i« ♦ 1 ’ A ■ '« ■« V I, 1 •! ' • . . , , - . > , ' • •, ') ‘ V, ! ' J I .A I t A « n ' i ( i-i »‘ I ' I * ' ' . I I C J ffi-* ► ,1 ' • ' ‘ 4 »I. I I 1 ,( . ■ ■ ■ , ' ,
iMicliell, ,Ali'X, .MeDonabl, G, L i t t l e c  Tlr* mvmml ball o f  the aec ie tv  v.'ill retiDm.,;, ..>|c, Mi-u. ,'i.
;,b,J, Mi'MnR'-idpb' 'L: , ' " ..L, . ''.:'T'k',.ib.:;1d:un,,TD'!dn'y., St'fd... ,DH:li,Miu(he:A!ryL A,:'Thvvi;le;c,, .
lA.oU '1 r. -(I' '(. r f , u  .rp ■v.-' w „ o V . , , ' e ' ■'m. . u •■. u....v t - ...,,.,u . «
,'Frt:d Turgwuie, ;y  .;: .: vdOMv urclhHtru will :HUpp]y the inMyjs ADy,''r,‘:;iL..Jhcks:rh
V' ■'FbDvtq:'a"".--Afr)U .1, T', lltvrriMm, Air;:. I anil duim'lng w ill  hiufron-i 1* t o ' D  ley ,
M el let..
I!,."1 1;! ubim 1, e n ” IL'U't- . 1,
D, iji; .Mi; P.. -Il i i .nul tn»,
p,( I I'.bMeD),’,n i f  b' tn ■ 1, Mrs.  T,
,M. Jm’l.ra'i, j  C, SLiiv, ,̂
Hi" ' re' "01'■ : ot L'nii 'i M.y kin'L"
i'll re. 'i*. .i'd. -.b.t .‘'fi'i, .'f, A'lr.’.. .1.
C.,.'”;. -
,, , , , , , i I’o
AL 'fValecbn; AD-*,'0 . '  E,  h c r m i i n ,  
I 1,1'.-';-'elybt dree* T , Mb:y 'T,"Ali- 
, 2, ;:Mry, T„  K i n g . ' y, ■ ' .' '.i 
Morri '  ' .VI,riling rhtrt .- '~l , ,  .Mra, I,„ 
KiU!;-; 2, Air:, R. Maxwell.,.  ■
Ri" ( f.'nu'v w erh .  nnv article"—-'I, 
Mi,“n T i l l i e  A k o r m m f ;  2, Mnu  Lticy.
Unitn’oide.red rnlh.-i-iv etquu oi-k< pair 
""!. .Mm. L. 'Riur;: 2. Alien T. A ker-  
mrin.
('e'.:, v.'ei-hbn.' l.Tl't'eti ••1. Mi'iH T., 
.'VI:i>r!i*,.:i’-i; .Mr:. L, King.
Befi't pjiii- o f  kuil.tied m c h I , .Alrx,. 
0 . Ml, M .e r tm nn ; 2„ Alr.'i,, J ,  ,1, .Sliaw.
Be'--' '1 ilih" r ( ' n i r e  1, 'M'i'r, E. M,  
V f .P e i in ,  ;b A.Ii;;. T, A1 wm.yir,
Hnrr.ild Price, Air. nnd Ainu Wm.
I .i .m e;,  mt.-.. .'Mm.M'ti, -Ur. K. ''oinMoii i S s t l t  SpX-ilTlK I s l« ) ,n c l  
miJ .Air. H. .Sim.yt.m. Air. ATcrvin Gar- 
;1 in or, AH', and M n u i'E .; Tiiiwi'll, Mrs.
T>avir,, Alr.iAVintlrruib Mr, J.' J, Shiiw,
M-f. Dipind J le d d lf i , .M r .  Geofl'rey, I h u b :
Its, Air. 1’,, .M()l!et.,,,i\lr,' Perry  Row
Boy T o  R eturn T o
.Sliidieit A t U .B.C.
. "i. -w, O I .iky:,)"' ,.,i .V
iN C O U V E R . B.C., Sep t.  '1, ■ -.J. " ,, „?fe .'' .'I;-:—') 
U. t.lr(i\|liart, Salt. Si.irlnf!'■I'Mnnri, wlut 
lum b e fn  d o in g  : iwcial Im-ling fur tlm 
(.Im 'iintionM ilk  I'Tirnm, Se.'itlle, i.i to
It. 1 »'4({ ( /-.I b'o'li 1.
•Be;, t q u eh .  ."'ir Ui'Ui . M n D :  :'i,u ,;.'Mr.u G,vve'i (Mpiflr'i,
,,, ,,Re,, t , 1,.,lit,It...!, ,J iL ' , .  ,. ■. .1
.T'!i:.TH.:'..T.''.AD'.:s,': G yvm
Tu'-r aiiil ivllufr!?,.:'
; Mr, N. AV, Wibimi and bbi daugh  
[li.r, 'AJif!:5 B j ' ld e \ V  i lu in . i ret.u)'n(?d, to  
‘hdt. Spi'lng on TiteBday a'flef, hjiend- 
in|.e.ti fduuT.'.H.-iMlt;.in PrineuTtnpert,:
,; Rev. fleorgi?:: Derm has. Tetnrried' 
bnjute a f  ttu’S spehd in g  ic  Hhuft: v is it  in;
'Viyiuria, -wH.b'.friendtu.
'' APIib-,. Ift'iHud'hie .‘’’'liiiHr' him' ret urrihd 'i I 
,i.;(':vnM; 'alT:er" stkm dlng a,;.'we(:k;;T’n':,. Vle-  
tn-rijj AvhbrA^w'hp; svTim ihb'.gueai'of  JAID',-
l.b,H',ilJ... V,
, A irs . :Sinryi;DbltnejJ f ittn rn ed  ted n e‘ 
yu 'I'ueflday .from a.,.!;ilunT vi)dt'.to .,Vi<!i.
‘.“ iTa., , ,
. ,:Dr. ':an,d:'''ld:rH.;:'.L:.TL 
'Grtiiirtis on , ’iTihrrday fo r  V tincouver i 
-ifter s'fiending a Sihort vD.k a t  G angea 1 
"■be-''e th e y  'wtu'e the guest.H t,if M r , ' 
mid Ainu ( ’.liarlew M acintosh  at “ 'Mn- 
Tromi.’’
M ' D o H t !  TTrylor w ent to Abmcoii"
'..-ei' op T'acKday jift.er w icnd ing  n 
v/eek at Gitfigea, w here she wi's t.he 
'r'ni'cit o f  C’nrJ:. and Airs, V. G, Be.H't. ■.
Mrs, 'F.w'inrr returned to  h er  hom o ..........._   ,    .̂........
va. V a n c o u v e r  n fter  u 'vbli i o  Gnngei'i, ■ by Mr. ,A, IL. AAbiidd't'hlgtt nnd mui, o f  
bore fiho \.‘as'. u Ki.ie:d a t  Hai'bour i Gordon Hoad, large  bulb growerfi,;?;-':.:L 
H ouse.
*.lr r!’-id
' 0  Gi.up.;ui on T'ticfcday n f itu ' .v lfth lng  ' du?u'y’i ’rhtfy .'intend GdantlnK.Llhq.:,?
r‘ :done
id.udiex'(hat h« look  first placn in liia 
Ihml iN am inatan m .
He will return  Hiia fa ll  to  en ro ll '  
fill the i'c|.Milai I m i r e  in agi icultiu  o
.Im lbiving tlm l; furl h e r , In i in in g  will  
■;4"':ieft:: no tier'...fit: himforr(mi'H'a>)dbhb'jlofd~;,::,:ffiu  
i l lK O i.
.L"-
1 1 . 1 e.;ti
M -I ■ v S
TOGROWBULBS
The, N id r o n  frtrrn, o n  B recd '.s  C ro m  
llm id , '  luifi . r e e i m t l y h e e n  ' pu rc lunw d 
■ ‘    ̂ ' b “ f
 ......-......................   la rg e  im io (D'owerfieM'y.::
iw ho i u ' ea l i zo . . .  thatii 'iho;;:woih:in.:thia:;::.' i: .: .:y, 
■Mr" 'T Ib .rk lD ' r e t u r n e d  j , . ' m o f i t ' ;;:uRfth!c,;,for
P n y d a a t e r  .vlHitl . H r- , T t  a qd.
'I, .e:'t,wn,,i,,t(i.r''ii .vv,et,.iv. w la, .ru  I,hey wc)'«.., pipg . fg, ,v,f,-iri:«.»,a)if;.;:,ijnder,i',;.,{nill.iv«i.ion 
! D,e..:,rrH'i,‘.1r o f  .■Mr't. ' lB i i -k i l i ’iiDi'iother.'! wi*h:'tn ch ie f ly .  nar<'i*'d. e tc,
At
lIOME-COCHCfNG
.■,t.!e'Sl'.Tf:»nf; mfHlu. 'frani' B,. .R','. or
•piiv'PV . . F ' l e u f , AIk : ' J . G stirmD"2,
...'Mrb., ,A, D ' m y  I i ,  ■,'ua:xwem,.  ̂ •
.- {CvdiUnt.i<.iJ bn B n u e ' F o u f ) .
.Mr,, and ,  .M rs, C e c i l  Si.iringf(u'(.l..oi-|d.i.T''!T’”“'7M ^-. 'r r?~ : ' ; - ' ' f f r- 'T rtEr” -;™rr^y^
.. ", V.. . . . ' t'f' k,,. ■".;'...,F'hi '’'■"■‘"""''Air” 'rtUd
DnLi,.' mot.or; .D-ip , u p , t h e  la land , :  The:^ I M.r;7'^'.HiM(; J a h m s
o ( ’,re t h "  .guasPs a t  t h e  i m m m e r  . r e . - 1  . C a p t ,  i iu d  AD'F ,Alit<'htdPn.nd, d'tURa,F.,:::.o 
C,. ,):)!,!!?!)/;:!® 'lb .taDfi:ifor ;A(>i«bTlmt); I t e g  J ’l t n e l h a ^  r « t i i r i u 'd  t o  t h e i r  h o inn
\ve idc:’V';a'.i.!:fV , h q f i t l a y  in o io rm g  uit lae
p.,,.
‘i: :.;4 ' ': .'ui:;,;;!:.:::-.:;':
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PAGE TWO Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1930.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Reviev/ and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
.strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested 
to have same in the Review office not la ter than  Tuesday noon. 
Advex'tising rate cards furnished upon request.
“ Card of Thanks” and “ In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
REST HAVEN H ospital and Sanitarium
MARINE DRIVE, SID N EY , B.C.
W ith a Competent Staff; 
W ith Modern Equipment; 
A t Hospital Rates!
'Y
S ID N E Y  9 5  and Gl-L
S I D N E Y  A M D !  
D I S T R I C T
Mrs. S. R ob erts  is v i s i t in g  in 
S e a t t le  th is  w e e k  as the g u e s t  o f  her  
s is te r ,  Mrs. V ige l ious .
Mr. and Mr.s. F .  I lo ld r id g e  and
fa m ily  are m o v in g  this w eek  to m ake V im eou vcr .
fa m ily  l e f t  la st  w ee k  to m ake the ir  
Lome in V ictor ia .  j r
M iss Jean S p eed ie ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  
sp en t  th e  h o lid a y  w e e k e n d  at  the  
liome o f  Mr. and IMrs. H. A. McKilli-  
can.
Mrs. Carter and son, o f  V ictoria ,,  
vis ited  in S id n ey  w ith  re la t iv es  last  
w ee k  and w as a g u e s t  a t  the hom e of  
Ml-, an d  Mrs. S. R oberts .
Mr. Sid. K e lly  re tu r n e d  yes terd ay  
on th e  S id n e y -S te v e s to n  ferry  to 11
th e ir  hom e in V ictor ia .  .Mr. a n d  Mp  ̂
H old ridge  h a v e  Ijeen res id en ts  o f  S id ­
n e y  for  m a n y  >-ears and w ill  bo 
g r e a t ly  mis.sed by their  m an y  fr iends.
Mr. R. G. l l i l l  and Miss lla/.ol Hill 
visited  re h i l iv e s  in Abincouver during  
the hididay.
Mrs. Caton and V irg in ia ,  who have
P A L M
Creamery Butter
F o r  S a le  by
BAZAN BA Y  CASH STORE  
P E O PL E ’S SU P P L Y  STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING  CO. LTD.
T h e m e e t in g  of  the  Young P eo jd e ’s , .-pent th e  su m m er at Ibitricia Bay,
S o c ie ty  n e x t  T u esday  will be under  
the Mi.ssionary heading.
Th e S .S .  City o f  A n ge les ,  runninj.
inive re tu rn ed  to  V ictor ia .  Mr. Ga­
lon , U..S..k, im m igra t ion  insijector, 
w ill n o t  le a v e  S id n ey  u ntil  a f te r  the
Review.A qvci
GODDARD & CO.
\ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
j SIDNEY, B . C .
i Eslablislicd ;,:0 years In EnKjanO
I Guaraiileed lo Kcirove Scale of .-tiiy Thick.
( ness, Ih-evem Leaks and Puting, and Preserve J 
(All Metals in Slearn Boilers on Land or bea. 1 
j Non-injunou-s at any stronjun.
s. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close p ersonal a t te n t io n  is  resp on s ib le  
for the  g r o w in g  confidence th e  public  
i.s sh o w in g  toward the  serv ice  we
‘ S U P E R IO R  FU N E R .A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Oflice and C hapel: ’P h o n e  940
980 Quadra St, D a y  or N ig h t
B.VKBKH SHOP \
GIVING 
H O SPIT A L  
SERV ICE
IN Y O U R  C O M M U N IT
b e tw e e n  S id n e y  and A n a c o r tes ,  will | ferr>- stop.s ru n n in g  to A nacortes .  
discontinue^ fo r  the season on S u n - '  jjj._ Pear.son have left  '
day, Sept.  7 lh .  i Pj’ince RujKTt. w liere they  will
T h e C .P.R. "M otor P r in c ess ,” run-  ̂ ,., .side in fu ture ,  
n in g  b e tw e e n  S iiincy and S te v e s to n ,  i r e s id en ts  o f  N orth  Saanich
will d iscon t in u e  on .Monday, Sept.  ' asked , if  pos.-ible, to kei ]i next  
8th, a f te r  m ak in g  the return trip to j 'Wednesday e v e n in g  fre e  and to m ake
P




■ 'h 'A ,
W hen you part -with 
one of your hard- 
earned dollars, does th a t 
dollar continue to -work 
fo r B ritish  C olum bia 
prosperity, or does it help 
to create prosperity else­
where?
Think of prosperity for 
British Columbia . . . 
your prosperity. . . every 
time, you make a pur­
chase. Get the pros- 
it.;Buy ; ■
U O l  
J ----------
:C.?Brbducts.: 
1 you r  
ars
y d " "
3 do
■y... .L., V.. AeUVV.,; .."'Va ' lA; >■' vr-
B, C. PR G D U G TS 
B U R E A U
. o i l h e  
, .  r> J  £ ■T JVancouver Board or Trade
■ ' ' ‘ v ' ' - '  L  ■ y  . V  ;
. "tb
.Sidney at 10 p.m
Mr. Geo. Lbiyd is vi.siting fur a 
f e w  day.s in Vancouver.
On T u esd a y  evening , .Sejit, 2nd,  
the  Y ou n g  People'.* S o c ie ty  h e ld  tlicir  
an nu al g e t - to g e th e r  when a b o u t  4 0 
o f  th e  y o u n g  peop le  ga th ered  fo r  an 
e v e n in g ’s e n jo y m e n t .  G am es o f  every  
de.scription w er e  en joyed  a f te r  whicli  
su pp er  w a s  .served with a jo l ly  s in g ­
s o n g  to c lose  the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Shil lito  and fam ily ,  
o f  B e a co n  A v e n u e ,  have re m o v ed  to  
the  h o u se  re ce n t ly  vaca ted  by Mi-, 
and Mrs. W a lte r  M cllm oyl.
M an y  re s id e n ts  o f  the d istr ic t  took  
the  o p p ortu n ity  of  go in g  for  :i “ ’p lane  
r id e ” on F r id a y  last  w hen  a ’p lane  
f rom  V ictor ia ,  p iloted by M orris M c­
G regor , took  p assen gers  f o r  a fly 
around th e  di.strict. T h e p lan e  did 
a “ro a r in g ” b usin ess ,  b e in g  k e p t  bursy 
fro m  m o r n in g  until  a f te r  dusk.
Mr. Leo . C remers .spent several  
d a y s  th is  w e e k  in V ancouver .
T h e L ieu te n a n t-G o v e rn o r’s Cup  
f o r  th e  w in n e r  in the Ju n ior  Garden  
C o n tes t  o f  th e  N orth  S aanich  H o r t i ­
cu ltu ra l S o c ie ty  will be  p r esen te d  a t  
th e ir  m e e t in g  to n ig h t  (T h u r sd a y )  to  
C ecil  L in es ,  the succes.sful w in ner .  
T h is  is  a th r ee -y e a r  c h a l le n g e  cup  
p resen te d  b y  H is  Hon. th e  L ie u te n ­
an t-G o v er n o r ,  and m ay  be w o n  o u t ­
r ig h t  i f  w on  three  t im es,  b u t  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i ly  to  be w-on fo r  t h r e e  years  
in su cc ess io n .
Mr. E . M. T ay lor  spent' t h e  ho li­
d a y  w e e k e n d  in V an c o u v e r .  j
Mrs. W . B a i le e  (n e e  I r en e  F r o s t )  | 
w ill  spend  som e t im e h ere  b e f  ore re-  ; 
■turning t o  h e r  h o m e  on th e  prairie.
Mr. C harlie  M oggr id ge  m e t  w ith  
an a c c id e n t  a t  th e  S id n ey  L u m b er  
Go. Ltd. on : W ed n esd a y  m orn in g ,  
h a v in g  se v er a l  f ingers cu t  on h is  r ig h t  
hand. ( A t t e n t io n  w a s ' g iv e n  h im  a t  
R e s t  H a ven .
Mr.i jA  Ellis, sp en t  th e  w e e k e n d  ja t  
his:hom e:(in?(V ancouver.
■ M rs? A .  .F.-'Larsoh has f e t u r n e d  to  
d ie r ( th o m e ,  ■ (B eacon iq A ven ue ,:  ( a f t e r  
.’a  .shbrt vaca t ion  in  . Y ancbu
ihiewbod; h a s ire tu rn ed '
a sp ec ia l  ell'orl to a t ten d  the annual  
g en era l  m e e t in g  o f  the  W ar M em or­
ial Pai'k S ocie ty  in W es ley  Hall at 8 
o ’l-lock.
T h e S u n d a y  School o f  S. .Andrew’s 
will re-open serv ice  n e x t  S unday,  
Sept. 7 th, a t  10 a.m .
GET IT A T
Hands’ Meat Market
own Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY! !
COUNTRY DELIV ER Y  LEAVES  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
O I H N K Y
O  AND POOL ROOM
GIG.ARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
G:uidies, Gliewing Giiin, K(c. 
S S T ' L a d i e s ’ H a i i ’c u t t i n g ' *
SIDNEY, B.C.l
W A T C H M A K E R
I repa ir  w a tc h e s  and c lock s  o f  
q u a li ty .  A n y  m ake o f  w atch  or 
clock supplied .







C0PELAMD I  WSIGiT
E N G IN E E R S, M ACHINISTS and BOAT B U ILD ER S  
Marine, .Auto and Stationary Repairs 
O XY-ACETYLENE V /ELD iN G
DR. LOLUU—DENTIST
l>ei!cuii A ve.,  S id n ey
H ou rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m .. Tue.sdays. T h u r sd a y s
and. S aturdays.  E v e n in g s  by 
aiii io in tm en t.  P h o n e  G3X.
—  -r  
1
F arm  E n g in es ,  and E lec tr ic  H om e S  
.S\'stems W
Canadian F a ir b a n k s  M arine and
W a ter
SH ELL M ARINE SER V IC E ST A TIO N
(L o ca ted  on d eep  w ater  on end o f  our w h a r f)  GAS, per gal 24c
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
’PKone 52 Sidney
F o r  vou r  re q u ir e m e n ts  o f  
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FE E D , SE E D S or FERTILIZERS
[ O i l / i  c e
<<-yi i j i . C  
A g e n t s  - fo r
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S “B E T T E R  F E E D S , ” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
ROBLN H O O D  F L O U R
M cCALL BROS.
“ T h e  F lora l F u n e r a l  H o m e '’ 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V I C E  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. , 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C. (
DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .3 0  p.m. 
E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P hon e 8L K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton . 
Cross Rd., SAANICH TO N, B.C. (
i B.C. F uneral Co., L td.
I (H A Y W A R D ’S )
\ W e  have  b e e n  es ta b lish ed  s in ce  
1 8 6 7 .  Saanich  or d is tr ic t  calls  
a t te n d e d  to  p rom ptly  by an effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  sp ec ia lty .
yer .
- Mr. H. O. H om o  i 
tbA^ahboUYeriaftermimhding-Ahejholi-y  
day-w eekend" w ith'Kis fa m i ly ,  i ■■■::?:''■
' v-Miss .K h b d a iU ra ig - le f t  o n ‘ Saturday:  
Lor Cpurtenayi: w h e re  :she; yd ll  (spei'id 
a b fe w iid a y s :  b efore :  leav ing ' f o r  the( 
m ainlandi t o  conclude h er  v a c a t io n ,  
Mr. an d  Mrs. W a lter  (M cllm oyl arid 
ir ioved (recently(f i-oni;  Beacon  
. \ v e n u e  to  B r e e d ’s Cross R oad.
Mrb arid: Mrs. F.' R. 'B ritton  and
-:i(?
E S T A B L I S H E D : 1862
_
i
Y -V-Y'W -c(.-v fb. ;yAbbY'''--(F'' 7(.
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’
V;r, ■wyy-, S p e c ia l i s ts  in —
Home Furnishings, Ldnens, Fine China, Ar
Pottery, ^utlery,
Kitchenware, Etc., o f  Suoerior Merit;
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
;,( P r ic e s  M od era te
734  Broughton St., Victoria.
L:(Ph., (2235 , ;2236,(( 2237,;; -6121db
(SIDNEY FREIGHT:
(S?(Sb"?(::v ???(?(■'. ,  .
■■" d : :d iy y d ;y
C o v e nment of the  Province of 
 ’I Columbia
One P r ic e  O n ly — The lo w e s t  p o ss ib le  fo r  cm^li'ty s o p d s  th a t  n eed  
n o  inflated  price.s— -reduced (? )  to sbll tlrem. \
SH O W R O O M S: 5 - STO R EY  BUILDING
C orn er  G o v e rn m e n t  and B r o u g h to n  S tr e e ts
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD —  N O TH ING  TOO BIG OR TOO SM ALL  — — — — — — —  ̂
fiddyd
mAdd'-'yy
' the  
-'".'tiuei







" ’■ I' ■  ̂ ■' ■;? ,
I H E R E B Y  G IV E N O T IC E  that ,  on W ed n esd a y ,  the  10th  d a y  o f  S e p te m b er ,  1 9 3 0 ,  a t  th e  h our o f  2 p.m.. _at 
C ourt-house ,  Gange.s, B .C ., I  w ill  sell a t  public  a u c t io n  the land.s on the  list  h e r e in a f t e r  set; out, fo r  delin-  
Qumtt ta x e s  unpaid by said p erson s  on the  3 0 th  d a y  o f  Ju n e ,  1930 ,  and fo r  in te re s t ,  costs,  and ex p e n se s ,  in c lu d ­
in g  th e  cos t  o f  ad vert is ing  said sa le ,  i f  the  to ta l  a m o u n t  due fo r  jieriod en ded  D ec em b e r  31st ,  1928 , and in terest  
thereon,* to g e th e r  with costs o f  ad v er t is in g  said sale ,  are n o t  soon er  paid.





MuHgruve, 1;̂ . i ' r . n . 1. . L L .
4"*?' 'W' ItoKttrs,'J„N. Mrs. AuguHta...
Hilyersqn, (,!.
A
N A M E  O F PER,SON A S S E S S E D Sliort  D escript ion  o f  P roperty
Arrear.s 




juid Ex- T U T  A I.
S outh  D iv it ion ,  S a lt  S p r in g  Island, 
C ow ichan  D is l idc l
lu
ill*'"
(, (r((::(Taylor,'( Mrs.  
Clhurchlll, IL A;  
Hliznrd, (3. P. ..iri 'i
(ri'ri (((ri/ 4 
ri - "ri"*"(YV. ri .... .




StttnpHoni (II. (:IL':■ i ■' (ri 
ri '/.s( ;
N orth  D iv is ion , .Salt S p r in g  Island, 
Cow ichan  D istr ic t
Parcel A  o f  Sec. 1, It. -L E   .........   .
'Sec, r>, K.'I,* E , .....
. ..!  Parcel: B o f  .Sec. I .l ,  H, 4, E. ------
P a r c e t  A  o f  S e c . '1-1, R, 5, E. .. ... 
WeKt ’ti o f  Sec. .10, R. (1, N .,  ly in g  
S outh  o f  Rd. Kust Va o f  Sec, 9. 
(R. 1, >S. iind; thn i j)t. o f  Wc!d. ::P.i 
of  S ec .  10, JL 1, S. ly in g  South
o f  ltd. ......... f., I, I
E ast  lY o f  Kec.( 13 ,_R , 1, N. (Efti't 
Lj
ri:i"ri.,::!ri:4;::ri:-Toynbee,"Cri'A.''
a- ■ » ■■■n il
p  o f .S e c ,  l lL  R, (I, S. ly in g  N orth  ! 
h
,ot::'28
I o f  N orth  li,nd Ud,




























“The pleasing outlines of this ■white 
cottage are .sharply contrasted bo th  in color 
and form: against an invaluable sylvan back­
ground. . . . The architect has used this ad­
vantage to the fullest extent in creating a 
design which complements it most admir­
ably .”
'PV.ic i". 1 r.viiO n ' f i ' i i v n  ‘‘b’nv H fUlF , l .C V E R S ."  a
m ust nniciue IshiJ;. and wln-iln.'f <>t‘ not  ynu int.eiul
i.mildiog ynu will find it unurius’ly Inlericsting.
I f  t'ou have not. ali'c.'idv gi.u yoirr eupy p lease  write ,
• I  ■ , , 1 .  . t . . .  n  1 , 1 , I  I , ,
g iv e  yiui one.
H is free, ami cnrrie.-; n o  el'digi.u.!on.
’PMOME.‘L  Gmmral Offico, (H R eln il  Offico. Mr. F rost ,  1 28 ~ ~  
Mr. F rost ,  a t  N igh t,  79-V /
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials 
(C)Nk'TiEC'is''Q lt' a ’'c (a'kLQ AD' d Z .  N O -r iH N tT  d H J O t o o "  s m a l l
D ated  a t  (iaTiges, jLC., .Inly 21 lit;riltL'lO.,
.ri,.::'
ydd'd}' .<-ry\
T. F, Si»KKD, Prov inc ia l  Collector.
d ’"d:
THS ( W V t H V MI S r  Of  
m t  lU'OK/.vci < in m  n s n  t-iacMin
Mayne Island Assessment District
r i i . r i r i r i
;:(’(,.'('
!■:...
;:ri:'.ri:-' : ■: "
;  i ' I . ; . ;
rivri»i--
'ri/(/(.'"■
I H E R E B Y  G IV E N O T IC E  tlmt, on WediKnuiay. th e  lOili day  rd' S«>(rtemlKT, 1 9 3 0 ,  at the  h our o f  1 1 o ’clock  
n th e  t e e n b o n ,  a t  the G overn m ent Oflice, .'Maynd L.4a ' * ' ' '  ' ‘ ” .............“ ....  .̂..... ' .........  ‘
l!t-.
Jriri
her 'Mnt, 192H, and intereHt t lm reon, tngo th er  w ith  e.o.'jits o f  adveri.iiiing fmid anie, tini n o t  K.imner imld.
i , ; e and, B.C.. 1 will Melt at publie  an c lion  the landn on tlie Iihi 
:her*Jvnifter ret  .onlt: fo r  d e l in q u e n t  taxe.i tinpnid b y  n.'iid perfionn on the Ibdh d ay  o f  Jujie ,  1930 , and fo r  iidi'i'wd,
fercosta ,  nnd expemmu, in clud ing  the eoiit o f  advertlHing naid sude. If tlu,; to in l  juum m t d u e
rir ,*t. » n l.i
LLST O F P R O P E R T IE S
period en d ed  Decern-
......................... .........................................
' 1 ArreTirs,. ,, CtodM 
and V,\-
nensi's
TOT At,:riri':..ri.'ri^̂ AWE Ob’ PER BON, AkSEBEED 1 Blmrt Dern’ription of Property of nil1 '‘pnx'es
Inti'rcid
' ''Rohertff/' T h o m a s  'Wiilkini '7.,,;.., 
,_riBo'wk«r, damcifp A th lo n
. ( I n .F.. 4:1 o f  S ee.  10. S aturna pilnnd. 8
IN. 'L,fi4„ chains o f ,N .W .  n , o f  S ,E .  4 i , ,
: ri, , t  (a n d  « f  N,E.-(N  ."or ,’ l ( o f  'See. I -
'7.7.53'' 3 ‘'6.14?' S i 3 . 7 5 : $ 97.42'
:.(
'at''M'nvn!'‘'(!rhiddi'' B .C .. ■1.'!i'e(2 .ilrd':day 'Of .Idly, '3930, ( . ' '. 31'H'I'I'B E R T  .',FOSTER, Provinehd .'Collector. I
RAILWAY
“The W orld's G reatest Hi(rh’'Vay*'
Go East Through the  
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T'vn ’,r'i',ir,eri-tt)j(itit'Mtnl Traiiu.: Daily  
Thruiig':li .Standnrd and Tnuri;.t  }4leciHM'.H 
V' uIn 1 liIrI.im-nt, 0  1js(«rva11 o 11 Cura
TIu'ouitI* Bookings nnd ReservttttoriB 
on All Atlantic Slcmmship Lines
A pply for  partie i i lnrs  mid n>R* 
ervaUtmft i<t a n e  lunnil o f  rfie
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
p A h ' w a ' v
, 'V bc ion 'n ,  ILC ., . '
B rethour & S hade
DO UBLE D a(i LY FREIGHT:  
SERVICE TO V IC T O R IA  (
' Local/';Hauling/;;,' (;((((| (
SM"' F or  in fo r m a tio n  ’p h o n e:  ) 
D ay, 9 1 ;  N ig h t ,  6 0 R ;  V ic-  t, 
toria, 1665. ?
G eneral W oodw ork
Sa.she.s, Doors, Frame.s and F ly  
Screems m ade to  order.
A. FRASER




'’'r ir ir ir ir i;:




s im p  4 IV K(*ating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
G eneral M echanica l Ropaivs  
Opp. 'Phono Office —  Keating
IN S U R A N C E --A I1  Kinds |
N o t f i i n i '  t o e  I n r r e  o r  t o f i  s m a l l  
Particu lars f r e e ly  g iven.
SAATUEL ROBERTS
P hono S Bencon Ave. ^
T H E  M A R IO N E T T E
C O M P L E T E  C H A N G E  , 0 F  
riri B O O K S ' ' 5 1 0 N T H L Y  ' ' '
M A R A V I L L A
A ( )ulck a n d  S u r e  Re l i e f  'r'ir>- 
R H E U M A T IS M  
L U M B A G O
S C IA T IC A
NEUUITL S  
A ("ial will ennv'inee you!
, /■ , "
'Mir;
J. E. McNEIL
'D ip lom at  OH 
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
' CHFMUVT
, far
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R A T E :  One ce n t  per  word , per issue. A  g rou p  o f  f igures  or te lep h on e  
n u m b e r  w ill  be cou n ted  as  one word, each  in it ia l c o u n ts  a s  one word.  
IMinimum ch arge 25c.  I f  d esired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  R ev ie w  Office 
m ay be u sed  at an addit ion a l charge  o f  10c  to  cover  cos t  o f  fo rw a rd ­
in g  rep lies .  T E R M S ; Cash in ad vance , unle.ss yo u  h a v e  a regu lar  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified .A.ds m ay  be s e n t  in or ’p hon ed  in up till  
T u esd a y  n ig h t  fo r  each  su c c e e d in g  issue .  T h e ear lier  th e  b e t te r  fo r  us.
TENNIS AT GANGES
FOR SA L E — Dry  
131 S id n ey .
m illw ood .  ’P hone
K A TH LEEN  LOWE (In ter m e d ia te  
honors s tu d en t ,  R.A.INI., R .C.M .) is 
open to  rece ive  p rim ary p upils  in 
p ian oforte .  For fu r th er  p art icu ­
lars ’p hon e S7-F.
BAR T L E T T  PEARS w an ted  by S a a n ­
ich C an n in g  C om pany. P r ice  ac ­
cord ing  to quality . Sound, clean  
pears, f re e  from  w orm  ho les ,  scabs,  
etc .,  n o t  le ss  than  2 ' /s'' in d ia m e ­
ter .  $ 5 0 .0 0  per ton . f .o .b .  can nery .  
W A R N IN G !  B a r t le t ts  m u st  be 
picked  a t  a certa in  stage .
M A SO N ’S EXCHANGE —  Glass,  
plum ber and e lec tr ic ian ,  u.sed fur-
g iven .  -Mso te l l  i f  w a te r  is in rock  
or soil. I f  incorrect I gu a ra n tee  to 
re tu rn  your m on ey .  G eorge H ead ,  
G aliano, B.C.
FOR SA L E — 16" s tove-w ood .  Fresh  
dried fir. A pp ly  C. J. H en stock .  
’P hon e K e a t in g  34-Y .
FOR SA LE — N ew  c l ink er  b uilt  cedar  
row b oats ,  $30  up. Lindsay B oat  
W orks, S42 P o w e l l  S tree t ,  V a n ­
couver.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
W ORKS. P h o n e  S id n ey  9Y.
n itu re ,  s toves ,  r o o f s  repaired , ' I 
tarred , pa inting .  ’P h on e  109.
P R IV A T E  LESSO N S— Indiv idual a t ­




By Review RcDresenlalivo  
G A N G E S . Sept.  4. •—  T h e Junior 
ten n is  ehanqiiouships w ere  jfiayed on 
the  H arbour H ou se  le n n is  court.s on 
F rid ay  and Sattirday. F o l lo w in g  is a 
li.st o f  the  finals:
GIRLS’ SINGLES  
I (Miss B e t ty  H a iley  beat (Miss Theo-  
Idore Farq uh ar 6-1. 6-1.
: GIRLS’ DOUBLES
j IMiss B e tty  H a iley  and M iss B e t ty  
' .A.libott iK'ut (Miss Dura Kawan aiu 
U lisB  Hilda ('haddock 6--1. 6-1. 
j BOYS’ SINGLES
.lohn E w in g  beat Paddy Crofton  
'4 -6 .  6 - j ,  0-.'L
BOYS’ DOUBLES  
Paddy C rofton  and John E w in g  
b ea t  R avm ond B est  and P ierre  Bion  
6 - 0 . 6 - 2 .
■\ ciqi g iven  by Mrs. Spiwd for  
b o y s  u nder 1-1 y ea rs  w a s  won I'v 
K eith  Harris, wlio beat Donald  C or­
b e t t  6-1. 6-2.
Mi.ss B e t ty  H ailey .  IS .  won the  
W ilk inson  C hallenge Cui> for  tin- 
fourt.li year.
Mrs. lY. E. S co tt  present eii tiie  












THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
B icy c le  R epair  Shop |
•ris^ 2-5 y e a r s  ex p er ie n c e  "'^2 t 
J A ccessor ie s .  Tire.s. E tc . ,  G e n e r a l i  
t Repair.*, S o ld er in g ,  Grinding, F i l - '  
Lawn M ow ers .  G u aran teed !  i
PACK
in it ig  next there  will bi‘ a 
’i i i ' i i ig  I ii" cerem on y  w hen  Harold 
Bull and .\l:ui S kinner will say good­
bye to ’ he i’nek ;ind Join tlie Troop, 
th e y  b eing  now  12 years  old.
I^ing, 
I Try the
LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR
i for Marcelliny, Curling, Shingling, ,
I Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or  ̂
1 Scalp Tr





PST- STOP A T  T H E
Dom inion Motel Vicioria
Yates St. Steplieji J o n es  |
200  ROOMS, 100 W ITH BATH
R o o m s w ith o u t  b:^th $1 .50  and up, 
w ith  b ath  $ 3 .0 0  and up.
i I
I'i
FOR SA L E — P u lle ts ,  L ight S u ssex ;  
$ 1 .50  up. ’P hone 20-(il S idney .
FOR SA LE —  F u rn itu re .  Mrs. Gib­
bons, Third S tree t ,  S idney.
W A N T E D  —  B it  o f  land, sm all  c o t ­
ta g e ,  p leasan t  location ,  cheap , v er y  
sm all  cash p ay m e n t ,  b a lan ce  
m o n th ly .  B ox  22, R ev iew , S idney .
S ID N EY  L A UNDRY lases a vacu u m  
typ e  w a sh in g  m a ch in e  and damp-  
dryer. N o  w r in g er  to  tea r  off b u t ­
to n s !  N o harm d one to  the  finest  
c lo th in g !  Can w a sh  yo u r  fe a th e r  
pillow s. ’P h o n e  22.  Res. 121-G.
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. W rite  u s  fo r  p r ices  b e fo re  
p u rch as in g  e l sew h er e .  1401  M ay  
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia .  A lex .  S tew a rt ,  
m an ager .
FOR PR E SE R V IN G  —  B a r t le t t  and  
Dr. J u le s  pears. G r e e n g a g e s  and  
crab ap p les  n o w  read y .  - Graven-  
s te in s  $1 .50  a  b o x  as  picked.  
’P h o n e  1 6  S id n ey .  :
Sept. 7th— 12th Sunday after Trinity  
Holy Trinity —  L itan y  and H oly  
C om m u nion  at  11 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s— E v e n s o n g  at 7 p.m.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, Sept. 7th 
South Saanich— P a sto r :  Rev. T. M. 
K eyw orth .
S u n d a y  S ch o o l— 1 0 :1 5  a.m.
D iv in e  S erv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— E vert’ T u esd a y  a t  8 p.m.  
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor ,  R ev .  
T. M. K eyw orth .
S u n d ay  S ch ool— 9 :4 5  a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 7 :30 p.m.
Y .P .S . -—E v e ry  ’T uesday a t  S p.m. 
Salt Spring Island —  P a sto r:  R ev .  
W ill iam  A llen .
G an ges—-
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— -10:30 a.m.
A d u lt  B ib le  C lass— 1 1 :1 5  a.m .  
P u b lic  W orsh ip — 7 :30 p.m.
F u lfo r d  H arbou r—
P u b lic  W orsh ip — -2 :30 p.m.
B e a v e r  P o in t—
S ch oo l  H o u se — 11 a.m.
Pender Island U nited  Church---
H o p e  B a y —-1 1  a .m .
The annual g en era l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
North SiKinieh H orticu ltu ra l S oc ie ty  
will lie held in W es ley  Hall ton igb i  
( ’fh u rsd a y )  co m m en c in g  a t  8 o’clock.  
.-Ul m em bers  are j iarl ieu larly  asked  
to he jn’esent as  the officers for th e  
Coining yi-ar are to be e lec te d  at th is  
m eetin g .
1
i N O R T H  SAANICH! 
jGOLF CLUB NOTES;
i ....  B y  —- '
1 “ THE JIGGER” ‘
T'nc ruiniial conq iet it iou  fur the 
C a iu a in ’.-:, and Cham pion,*hip Cups 
will be played b etw een  the following  
d a t i s :  I-’riday. .*^epl. .5th and .Sunday. 
.Sept. 2 1st. inclusive .  ‘
On .Monde.y. .Sej.it, 22nd, weather  
p erm itt in g ,  th ere  will lie lung driv­
ing, ttpproaehing aiui in U tin g  eom|)e- i 
t it ions ,  b etw een  the hours of 2 and ( 
:;:4 5 I'-"!, (open  to m em bers) ,  f o l ­
low ed  liy a f te r n o o n  tea  and presenta-  
( t io n  o f  the  cu]i.*.
IIMPERIAL Service Station 
(W . A. S ta c e y )
GAS. OILS, TIRES, i
G R EA SES, Etc. J
Agtuit for  S P A R T A N  R A D IO  J 
’PH O N E 131 -------  SIDNEY, B .C. i
j CONTRACTOR
' B u ilder o f  H o m es— N o t  H ou ses !
1 R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  
\ F. A. THORN LEY 
i W rite  S id n ey  P.O. or 'P h one 28
W m . C. S p o u s e 'A. B. Gifi’en
I 
t
' COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Keatiiig Ga.rage
ROOFS R ep aired ,  Tarred , Sh in g led ,  





F O U N D  —  Sum  o f  m o n e y .  O w ner  
m a y  h ave  sam e by p ro v in g  prop erty  
and p a y in g  fo r  th is  ad. ( C linton  
(' H o ld er ,  G lam organ  F arm , S idn ey .
- A' ri.
F O R jiS A L E  riPlumk" and Italian:  
(?■': iri:prunes;($1.00?per((;crate.r(:Apply: E.(
= 7 ,;riJWf(Hammohd.:Breed’s(‘C ross:R oad.  




DE ONSHIRE i? CREAM d e in  ered  




. -  ;■ -
’T O y R E N T  2̂-., {Jemettti m ix e r U b y  ritlie 
day.'A.ri L a C o u r s ie r e l  A p p ly  : Saan.y  
■" ichtoh(';Garage.:'ri.:? y?- ?'„
W A N T E D — A  co m fortab le '  room: in 
n ice  h o m e  n ea r  w a te r ,  w ith  good,  
board and p iano. B o x  4, R ev ie w  
: Office.' ■
W.ANTED— H elp  f o r  h ou se w o r k ,  one  
or tw o  m o rn in g s  w ee k ly .  Cllara 
Layard, D eep  Cove.
W A T E R  DIV IN ER  —  U s in g  ? Old 
C oun try  m ethod . A n y o n e  in ter ­
es te d  ’xthone 68-Y  S idn ey .
TO  R E N T — Cabins, from  
S id n ey  H otel .
W A T E R  DIVINER —  C orrect
CATHOLIC
Friday, Sept. 5th  
S id n e y — 7 :45.
Sunday, Sept. 7th 
S id n e y — 9 :0 0 .
‘H a g a n — 10 :3 0 .
S ID N E Y  GOSPEL HALL  
Sunday, Sept. 7lh
:,( (Come to the  (Gospel m e e t in g  S u n ­
day a t  (3 :(p. ni.);at::( S id n ey  7 Gb sp el JH al 1.
M in is try  m e e t in g  W ed n esd a y ,  8 
p.m . A ll w e lc o m e .
P r a y e r  m e e t in g  W ed n esd a y ,  7 :30  
p.m.
MT. NEV/TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
ri Sunday, Sept. 7th
S u n d a y  S ch o o l— 2 :45 p .m . ; 
(':Evening((Service-T^7(,/p.m:'. :'?' I:'
-:' Mr.? H tidland, ((; o f  ?V ictor ia  , :wilI ,be 
the sp eak er  a t  M o u n t  Nevyton on Siin  
(day. evening.;  ( ;,■? ':( - ' i 'ri' '
' ' ' ' '■!  LL."*
FRENCH CLEA N ER S & DYERS
Dyeing Specialists
522 Gore St., Victoria, ’phone 3386  
W e call and d e l iver  W ed. an d  Sat.  
SEAG ULL INN, District A gents  
'Phone Sidney 100
TIT - BITS from the 
i NORTH SAANICH
[ s e r v i c e  c l u _b  ;
SA TURDAY SOCIAL E V E N IN G
On .Saturday e v e n in g  there  w ere  
12 ta b le s  o f  500  in p lay , the  prize.* 
’ueing  w on  by (Miss R ich ard son  and  
Mr. R eg in a ld  B esw ick .
A f t e r  re fr e s h m e n ts  had b een  s e r v ­
ed the floor w a s  c leared  and d an c in g  
in d u lged  in fo r  the re m a in d er  o f  the  
ev en in g .
NEXT SA TU R D A Y
N e x t  S atu rd ay  e v e n in g  m ilitary  
500 will bo p layed  at t ’ne N orth  S a a n ­
ich S erv ice  Club, c o m m e n c in g  a t  8 :3 0  
p.m. sharp.
Participant.* are asked  to  be in 
the ir  ])laco.s b y  8 :15  ji.m. to  f a c i l i ta t e  
th e  w ork  o f  th e  con ven er .
i ( .Res. S6-F  - P h on es  - S id n ey  112
' 'GENERAL ,  , 
HAULING
Official A .A .A .  G arage  
( ’Phone Keating 41 -M
Vbu'll like 
i t  too!
F O U R E X  





0 ^ 2 3  v a r ie t ie s  to ch oose from !
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
:tnd b u r  sa le sm an  w ill  call.
A  'te lep h on e  
in  th e  
h o m e  s a v e d  
a  life
Sudden illnesi had swooped 
down on the house witliout 
warning, and little Billy, the 
baby of the family, wn* stricken. 
Prompt medical aid was neces­
sary if the child’s life  was to be 
saved.
The nearest doctor was some 
distance away, but the telephone  
proved the friend in need. A 
telephone call brought the phy­
sician to the house in the nick of 
time, and thanks to medical skill 
— and the telephone— a tragedy 
was averted.
“ And to think,” the father of 
tho child said, later, ‘‘I used to 




R. S. BESW ICK, Sidney, B.C.
REPAIRS, TIRES, etc.
Carefulri a t te n t io n  g iv e n  all work.  
(:; ri( ( D ay  or (Night S e r v ic e  ):? .
.?(?''(: Ashley."S (Garagê ?,:/?
_y:’Phorie((97ri' Res.( Y S - Y r : ( ( S I D N E Y ;
SIDNEY
T E L E P H O N E  7 3
  ' y ■ ■' • (■■ • -ri'. '




'M E A T S, (F IS H /(' VECiETABLES?
' ? FR,UIT'S,::. ETC.'
. W e :  h ave ■inslaJlei.l a F rig idn ire  
sy.stem tb keep  all m e a ts  (in, 
kierfcct con d ition  ;
~ y W '  W e d e liver  ev e ry ,  day'
CowelFs Meat Market









l l i tn r
W IT l-t MiLK.M A D E
m
B A K E R I E SCANADIAN
9  0 2 sGKSO:
G ENERAL HAULING  
Mil! Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From
’P h o n es :  D ay, 131 ;  N ig h t ,  27
E. M. T A Y L O R  (‘
Mill 
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
: T H E B E E H I V E  ”
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR TEA-ROOM
. . 1 3 ^  Ice Cream  Sodas, S u n d aes  (and?(A(fternoon T e a s  ,7 ^ ;
V E L V E T  ICE C R E A M /P A C K S : W IT H riPR U I’Iri,,:A3 , ,
w L"-'•p A'irjT''. ■wr\T\/n?""’((. . - uv( T A K E  H O M E .
. ( B o w c b tt ’s /HlgK (Grade jCIakes, P ie s  and B r e a d . ,, ?; 





- ’ hone 41
ri'ririri ' . . ' r i ,  
 -
II
Oppbaite Bank f -:
"riri: '.ririri v.,:,; v.riJK'ri:e "'ri'ri.:ri '■'?'(
7::fri .. '.O ' ' .W ; v r i 'W y r i  3 ,
Beacdn(Av€
r i . ' r i r i  ; r i r i ' :  ; : r i ' ' { r i ; , : r i . -  r i  t  v
B A T H IN G $>
riri://ri(:?:ri('&“
^ _   I  ,   ............
AUo:EOYSri GIRLSri MEN'S And W O M EN'S from $1.75 Each
'■:*'((' '■ .ri::".;.;',.::,'ri'ri., riri'.ri, : '"V: ‘ ■ 'ri .; 'Vypnderful (V alues  ! and ( S ty le s  
IN F A N T S ’ SUN (SUITS (from 50c Each
ALL W G O L (' iri':;'
LET US MAKE THIS TEST  
ON YOUR OWN RUGS WITH­
OUT OBLIGATION TO YOU!
Clean n rug .ns thoi'oughly  
as yon can by the method o f  
eh'on ing  \'on now  use. Then  
let  US run the Royal over it. 
■I'f iu IS ill he .'nri.n‘i.sed at the  
a m o u n t  o f  dirt, still le f t  in. 
Then  try and g e t  dirt out o f  
.m other  rug  a f te r  we have  
elefuied it with a R o y a l
"I uii m-c ino ( ii'uni'i vsliile. 
you ore p ay ing  for  it, g e t t in g  
'o n g ir  l i f e  for you r riig.s and
I t* 1,.? mvL nnd * ' v r i ‘
m from the drudnery of  
liousehold eleatdng,
"E c.tn Imtal! .T.tmafr mod*
(;rn bath, u di.';tinaiv(." ami 
tvnvenicnt Idtchcn sink. Wt;
Gin c o m p l e t e l y  m o d err i ix e  
your plumbin.i? or ]R‘aiin,t|-"- 
and yon need only make a 
.small casl'i payment, Tlie rest 
can Inc paid rntjnthly under 
ilic Crane Budget Plan.
I.tt us odl and ex|''lain every- 
thing. Telephone vis now.
\ \ ’ (> ran nhv' 'ai|qdj' Hm Into.'d
C R A N E  A U T O M A T IC  W A T E R
., ..SYSTEM ,.
 Get bwr qirieea. "''W?,
( : A. REA D IN G S
p r i U N  I'*,. ..-•-"■■-T. „ ? l ' r i K L \ , ,  E X . ' ,
'p y O \N ,  rrliili' (are.s nre nl
l lH' /l inu'  l\>r th n t  U m r ai'nmH
Uiuuuln . . . or l l m l  IniHiiimis Irsp y o u  ;tre 
l i l a n n h t g !
V o n  will  have: evyry «:om('oi’l utnl o u n ' .o i i lm K f  
on n n i l b .  y<>u haii tirrtiiRH' ktrfpOvery a n d  s idn  
l i ’i|t4 lHdV»ra y o n  l eave,  a n d  i h e re  U n < Inde e ol  
t w o  o f  (;anfHla''H rantVniH iratiru'tvtJlhvtnila!
'I r a i i iK .:':
Y o u  m a y  alno g o ’’‘rail a n d  w a t e r ”  i f  y o n  mn sh  
, . . by H lea m er  lo  I’r in ee  U n p e r l ,  l l i e n e e  east  
or ihere''n a d e l i g h l f t d  er i i i se  aeronH th e  
U r e a l  l .aken f r o m  Pori  A r lh n r  lt» S a r n ia ,
,Slo|» nIT a m i  p o l f  til . lasper ,  or at  .Minaki . . , 
l i o l b  offer a f l r a e l i v e  v a e a l i o n  |Mm»,ihiIiIiefu
T i f J i i ' l N  flit f i i l o  i.kii’A u t t l i l  
S f ' p t ,  . V l t f i ,  u i t h  r o h t r i i  
l i t n i t  ( t c l i i f i r r
P H O N E  0 3 9 0 V I C T O R I A
L O C A L  ( M E A T  ( M A R K
O ur Market: is ■well su p p lied  w ith  G O Q D
■ : , ‘''' • ' , ' ‘ ;'( 'ri' .//',''' h ‘ '.(?: '' ri. '' X
• ' ' ' ri.'( '; > ,
Lamb
A n d  a ll V E G E T A B L E S  in  S eason !
F R E S H  a n d  S M f J K E D  F I S H
PORK .SAUSAGE— Pur i)'.»urid ......................................................................25c
C O R N E D  B E E F — Per pound .............................................       ".18c
A* H A R V E Y
’P H O N E  31 —
A NN OUNCING O U R
A F T E R  ' ' 






y \ H s l B t a n c e !
(/'ScriSSdi
■t yri '!<;''-(
S ID N E Y , B,C.
■ffdri 4.1?
,1
/ ' ( '
: if'':
TO E V Erm V f'iE rtE  EftfCt.lt.VtV.
f o r  Iri/rir(lail'hni (IVIfr «r f7df
/C. r .  EARLR./Dtjtr!.;:t Pnambirdr'.Ai'fvrtt, 'Vkdnrifr B-C.
T H U R SD A Y , FRIDAY and 
SA T U R D A Y
i
Sliowing charming new versions of 
the inode for F all and W i n t e r ■ 
herel l a - off -• tlie - face rviodels- 
e'
8 0 8 0 - "~PHONE“r'"B0 8 0
' 'r i  ' ' .
'■ /.ri''4
D'ri' ' S P ' ! - N ' f i
ri(;((ri:'(':-'ri
riri(''f:f
^ l i i
( f i
ririri"..:V'/(f
















,' /?( ' ',/• ?'/
/.'. V . , I??'
' V;-'
/?■ .(ii':// 7??'ri:'':((ri'.:(':':((■.:: ,'7. '  i ::v : ri:.' (■//""
V'';V "'( . !l> . h-yri" I"
.:,.:?.W' '(.''(ktqi
'riri'iri ■ ;c'.ri
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Ra g e  f o u r Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1930.
CAR REPAIRS,
TIRES, ETC7
GREASING, OILING, SPR IN G  SPRAYING . CAR W A SH IN G  




Be.st bunch o f  dried  grasses  —  1, 
M a rg a re t  Cairns; 2 , D oroth y  G yves.
B e s t  bunch of  s w e e t  peas— 1, V a l  
G yves;  2, D oro th y  Gyves.
C ollection  o f  wild flowers— 1, M ary  
L acy;  2, D oroth y  Gyves.
B e s t  h em m ed  tea  tow e l  (u n d er  1 0 )  
— 1, Phylis  Gyve.s.
B e s t  sp ec m ie n  o f  car p e n tr y  w o rk —  
1, L eslie  M ollet.
Be.st co l lec t ion  o f  v e g e t a b le s  ,—  1, 
A g n e s  C airns;  2, D o ro th y  G yves.
Promj'.l, carefu l a l t e i i i io n  g iven  to all work.
Guaiainteed.
.Satisfaction
HOM E GA.S - -  ALEMITI-; S E R V IC E
Readings &. Son Service Stalioe
BEACON AVE. AT FI.'-'TH —  ’PH O NE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.
LADIES!
Y o u r  D ain ty  .Shoes can  be  
■Artistically R ejia ircd  Ke-  
m odeh'd or D yed  a n y  co lor  
e x c e p t  ‘'T a r ta n ”— w e  draw  
the  line a t  “ th a t ,” at.
SL O A N ’S SHOE H O SPIT A L  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N e a r  P o s t  Oflice)  
Painle.ss t re a tm en t— no a f t e r  
cfl'ects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
A .  O .  A l e x a n d e r ,
D.C., Ph. C. (4-year Course)
will g iv e  C lH R O P llA C n T C  or 
A lA G N E T IC  B L A N K E T  t r e a t ­
m e n ts  in your h om e.
’PH O N E  63-Y SIDNEA’ FOR 
APPO IN TM EN T
or TdOfl-O, Fair lie ld  H o te l ,  
Victoria .
£ ^ 1 0  Y E A R S’ P R A C T I C E ' ^
(C on tinu ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e)
B e s t  lo a f  m ad e  from  Koval Hou.se- 
hold Fhiur -1. Mr .. F-. AL W ak elin ;  
2, Airs. A. .1. .Mullet.
P la te  o f  oat  c a k e s— -1, Ali.ss B e t t y  
S h a w ; 2, Alis.s Glady.s Shaw .
P la te  o f  fa n c y  cak es— 1, Mis.s G. 
S h a w ; 2, ?,Ii*s B. Shaw.
B est  six bnking  t.iowder b iscu its—  
1, Alis.s B. .-ihaw; 2, .Mrs. J. Cairns.
•Si.K tea  bi.scuit.s baked with. B lue  
Ril.'hon B ak in g  Powdi'i-— 1, Airs. K. 
-Alaxweil;
J. Cairn.s.
Best fruit  cak e ,  l ight —  1, Mrs. 
.‘̂ t a c y ;  2, Airs. .1. Cairns.
Be.<t fruit  cake, dark —  1, Alr.s. 
S ta c e y :  2, Airs. G. E. A k e rm a n .
B est  c'dteetiun e-f pastry, on e  fruit, 
tart  u i e e p ) ,  th r e e  jam juifi's, t.hree 
pattim*— 1,' .Mr.s. K. M a x w e ll;  2, Mrs.
; S ta c ey .
I Best six' m erhig iK 's---1. Alis.s B e ttv  
?  S h a w ;  2, Aliss K? Sm ith .
P la te  o f  plain cook ies ,  s i x - - ! ,  AFlss 
D. A k e rm a n ;  2. .Mr.*. J,.. King.
■tv
Covi'TTitnrHl of tin- rmvince of 
l'.̂ Hl̂ )l Lmlunibia
V ictoria A ssessm en t District
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  lliat,  on W edne.sday, tlie lo t h  day of  S e p te m b er ,  ] 9 3 0 ,_ a t  the hour o f  10 a .m .,  a t  
m v oflice. G overn m ent B u ild in gs  .Anrn x, corner Governin' ::t and Superior_ .Streets, V ic ior ia ,  B .C ., 1 will se l l  a t  
im blic au ct ion  the hm ds in the list h e r e in a f le r  .*et out. o f  the [lerson.s in said list  h e r e in a f te r  se t  out,  fo r  delin -  
lu ient  ta x e s  unpaid by said persons  o:i the .‘Idth day of  -lune, 19MU, and for  intere.st, costs ,  and e x p e n s e s ,  includ-
  the  cost  o f  advcrl'ism g said .-nle. if  the tota l  am ou n t ilue for jieriod en ded  D ec em b e r  .‘H st ,  1928 , and in te r e s t
Air.*. \V. II. L ee;  3, Airs. ‘ th ereon ,  togeth er  with co.sts o f  ; idvertis ing  «!'>d sale , are not sooner paid.
L IST O F P R O P E R T IE S
N A M E  OF PER.SO.N A.SSE.S.SED
llu t t ,  C harles  and Alary 
i .Smith, Airs. E. L. Ai. .....
i
iO/.ard, \V. 11. .. _..................
- P.<‘!i]e, Mrs. A n n ie  G.  ....
:Van Der B yl,  R. I. ........
J.





o n  a l l  c a r s .  L a t e s t  E q u i p m e n t !
RGGERS-MAJESTIC RADIOS
See and hear  the New Models!
SIDNEY S U P E R  SERV ICE G A R A G E  
Beacon at T h ird   ----^ ^ ---- ’P hone 57
One loaf  o f  ijr<.i\vn b rea d — 1, Airs. 1 
A. .1. Aloilet;  2. Mr.s. G. E. Akerm tm . * , ,  , ,  > , i i ,,
B e s t  iced la y e r  c a k e - 1 ,  M iss  Cree ' T ...................................
.Shaw; 2, .Airs. ,A. ,1. Aloilet. I ■ ...............................
' Davns, Airs. E m ily  ......................... --
CHILDREN U N D E R  15 YEARS ;
A rtic le  m ad e  from  flour <jr su gar  Brtulley, Etiith Alautle; Ltitham, Abi-
•saek.s -— 1, V al G yves;  2, A largaret i Fail H udson ........    ■.
Cairns. ' i L ee ,  G eorge , E.state  --
B e s t  dressed  doll (u n d er  12 y ea r s)
V oge l ,  Airs. K ate
—  I ,  Val G yves;  2, D oro th y  Gyves  
B e s t  map o f  Briti.sh C olum bia, , 
f r e e h a n d — 1, D o ro th y  Gyve.*. i
B e s t  spec im en  o f  f ienm anship (un- j S hie lds,  J. Iv ..............
d er  1 0 ) — 1, Alary Lacy . ;T h rou p, E m m a n u e l  .......
B e s t  sp ec im en  o f  n e e d le w o r k — 1, V  
L orra ine  W ak elin .  Lorim er, A., E s ta te
B e s t  la y e r  ca k e— 1, V a l G jw es; 2,
D o ro th y  Gyves.___________ ___ ________
.‘*l;ort 1'I'Scription o f  Prop erty
Esquimau District
Lot 8, Bk. n, Map IflSH ..........................
[.Ol;. 1, 2. •’!. 1, .A, 6. 7, K, 9, Bk. G,
■tlap i2;G .............................................
1,01 9. Bk. 1, Alap MMO ..........................
Pt. .See. .'l.A (.7 itc .),  .N. o f  Parcel  F.. 
;s.W. ei.Tiier Lot 2 (1 ae., m ore or
le s s ) .  Map 2 1 G 1 . ..................................
l.of G, Alaii 25.1!) (20  ac .)  .....................
.V.W. pt. Lot B (0.;15 a c . ) ,  Alap 11 1 8  
Pt. Lot G. E. o f  Parcel C (10  by 200  
f t . ) .  Alap 1118  ........................................
l .o ts  2. Bk. 1, .Amendod Alap 1739  
Lot.* 29. oO. Alaj) 8 8 5  (1 .3 9  ac .)  ..........
-A rrears  
o f  all 
Taxe.s
Gust.*
Interest and F x-
|)cns(f.s
T O T A  L
AIc.Askile, Colin .. 
AIcAskile, Colin
R obson ,  Gordon ..
’■'ri . -J)
■
BMAN 1 1 1  C lS l  :.STOE
PAY CASH ’P H O N E  110-M PAY LESS
Vi-7 I ’irid Sesqui; M atches-— ' , C ''6 (rRinso-t-rSmall sizo
P a c k a g e d  ■’ 7 1 ; . - L o L :  n a ck age
■/yyyvriSsri'’-’ri' ri-' ■ r-■
'I C a m p b e ll’s B e e f ,  V c g e -  "S /fiy  
tab le ,  O xtail  Soup, t in
p
,  . B ru n sw ick  S ard ines—  
-pri rip T w o  Tins .7L.L-.y
" A :" -, -ri,;: . ■• . ’.ri ■
(V-
w l’ririri'ri;,'.'
A d : R r '! .K . i  ■■: 
i A R v A s A R
__
“V AN AR ris like ta il la , Only Nicer!
I T. - c- ' T ' j r L ' T v r  timI I t  IS h ve  t im e s  .stronger th a n  G over i im en t  i S tandard A'anilla
I ca n  be used w ith  b e t te r  r e su lt s  th an  V a n i l la  in  all  cases .  I t  g iv e s
I ty th atydel ic iousr iandflastingjflaydr; tO: ca k es  which; §6 ihstriy E x tr a c t s  f'i t a t  deli i -   rilastingsflavdE  ri ______ ..
fa iL tb  givevTiriddCs n o t  co6k :o iitT F O R ?SA L E ' BY AjLH/GROCERS.
3  " P ' . -  - 'r ' p  • . . ' t  . "G ' ■ ' . 1  ' ■■■' d  ' t  ' 'ri "  ri'-'-: ■ _ ■. ?  r: ' ; - . i  -
I Aliinufactured; and: g u a r a n te e d  b y  thê ,,:̂ ' ?
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.Gp:pri :
^ .....................    ri.,'. " ri.■ . ~   ̂ ~ ~  ’. ■ . ■ ■■ ■ '■ ^i  PEOFLE’8 SCFFLY STOKE
NOTICE
Th e A n n u a l  G eneral M e e t in g  o f  ' _
th e  N orth  .Saanich and .Sidney Ale- Gilliam , P au l in e  AV. 
m oria l Park  S o c ie ty  w ill  be held  in 
AA '̂esley Hall on AVedncsday ev en in g ,
S ep te m b er  10 th ,  1 9 30 ,  a t  8 o ’clock.
E v e ry o n e  in N orth  .Saanich i.* in v ited  
to be p resen t  and m a k e  this  a real,  
co -op era tive  m e e t in g  to  fu r th er  jtians 
f o r  the  fu tu r e .
H olland , J. N .   ....... .
G illiarn, P a u l in e  AA''.






r d d d d : d d d - \ i
'ri'yl.rp̂ 'riy' !'■ - ri
AYLMER SOUPS— A can ... 
NABOB TOMATO CATSUP-
— -u -.................................................... 10= :
-A bottle ......    20c
AYLMER OUPS— A can .. .; . .G...:ri        .......   .10c
1 (NABOB CLAMS— 18c  2 for 35c
riSugnr-^-A 100-pound s.ack, $5.20 .....  20 pounds, $1.10
1? / S U N D A E S  A N D  M IL K  S H A K E S  ' H m
y y ( W E  S E L L  R A W L E I G H  P R O D U C T S'
BEACON AVE; AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 90 
7 ( ?  7 ' ri Der- W E ' D E L I V E R  D A IL Y
:THE aOVSnv . VSNT OF 
THEPFOVI VCEOf t i R i r i SHOOLl J HUn
ri y : ^ W O T I G E v
N O T IC E  i.* h ere b y  g iven  th a t  on 
and a f te r  A u g u s t 'T s t ,  (IfluO.ylandsriin 
the  R a ilw ay  Belt ami P e a c e  River  
B lo c k ' 'r e c e n t ly  (Yeti'ahsfcrrcd ri'tp' tlie  
Prpyinc(e((by (th e (( 'I )o m in ip n c o n ie  
dem the.''adniihistratibhriri ahdvIand'Tariws 
. f  , l , o P , „ v i , . o . v
—  Die', desire'ri'ofythey Government''  
er s e t t l e m e n t  r in con form  
;sc''regulatibhs'and(furriish  
‘a ’yailable;, in f  orraatipW'' to 'yassigt ? t...., 
en d ,  b u t  no con s id era tion  w ill  be  
'g iven  ripersonsisquatting' upon  (or 'en­
t e r in g ' in t b ’ o ccu p at ion  (.Of ;Such((lands(  
w ith o u t  au th ority .
"((7 ri" /?'(„(".'((('■' H. C A T H C A R T ,
(( D ej iu iy  Mini.ster o f  L:inds.
J '"FOR SALE  ̂ ' ■ ")(
j S ix  iron fra m ed  tru ck s  w ith  f o u r '
( flanged w h e e ls ,  su ita b le  for  b oat  i 
carriages.  .-Ylso tw o -w h e e le d  hand \ 
carts .;  D. C R A IG  [
B lack sm ith , p lum ber,  s to v e  repa irs  t
H an son ,  R uth  M .........
K oh ou t ,  A n th o n y  ......
K oh out ,  A n th o n y
K oh ou t ,  A n th o n y  .. 
K oh out,  A nthony, ..
K oh ou t ,( A n th o n y  
K o h o u t ,  A n th o n y ■' ''” ;ri ri'ri











R., (: e t,C ah: (( d x e c u to r  s ) L.;'’ 
y:'riiri’.';;y'.(Xi'yri':v'(yririy. d h : d ^ d d
d t m






D r e s s m a k e r
S P A R L I N G
E S T A T E  A G E N T  
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
T ole])hone One
' T
(Lucktar, E;; P a r tr id g e ^  C.
(M'insbyy '• W;((N. ?.L.(..:L. . . . . . A. . . .  2
'.Shawnigan Lake L u m b e r  ( Co.
M a la h a t  P a rk ,.  L t d h . . h ( . . . . , . . ' . ...... '
M a la h a t  Park, Ltd.
, ■( (ri '.?■ ■(■? yri' '
P a in te r ,  J. E. ( J r . ) ,  II. S. F .  V .,  A .
( IL, and T. P .  :.....
S h a w n ig a n  Lake L u m b er  Co.
k la la h a t  Park, L t d ...................... ..................
.Slutwnigan L ak e L u m b er  Co.  ............
M a la h a t  T ie  (.t M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o........
R a n n s ,  S am u el  D.  ......................... .
S te w a r t .  Mrs. F lo r a  A .  ........... ...............
Ellis, .  W." . .................................................
E llis ,  w .   ..............   .:.............................
E l l is ,  W .  ........ .................. ...... .......................
G ust l ing ,  Mr.s. L. A.  .............. . ...........
O tter  D istr ic t
Sec. 18 (1 7 3  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  V .I .P .  Co. 
li. u f  W. and C. F .  T odd  R. o f  W.
Lot 1, M ap 20G5 (:11.04 a c .)  ................
.Sec. 37  (1 2 0  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  V .I .P .  Co.
R. o f  W ............................................................
Sec. 45  (SO ac .)  ...........................................
Lot 3, Map 1910  (7 a c .)  ..........................
l .o t  9, .Map 1910  (21  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
ea.sement to V .I .P .  Co. R. o f  W ......
Lot 10. Map 1 9 1 0  ( 2 1 .2 0  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
e a s e m e n t  to V .I .P .  Co. R. o f  W ......
Lot 12, Map 1910  (1 1 .6 0  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
P arcel  .........................................................
r.ot 14, Map lt )10  (1 0 .3 7  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
C .P .S . Lbr. Co. R. o f  W ........................
Lot 16, Map 1910  (4 .8 0  a c .)  ................
S ook e  D is tr ic t
Lot 11, Map 1 5 5 0  (0 .3 2  ac .)  ................
Lots  5 (5 .6 0  a c . ) ,  6 ( 4 .1 4  a c . ) .  M ap
1 2 8 2 ,  e x c e p t  lo g g in g -r ly .  R. o f  W.  
Lot 7 (4 .1 1  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  lo g g in g -r ly .  
R. o f  W ., L o t  8 (5 .7 2  a c . ) ,  Map
12 8 2       .............................
Lot 12 (5 .0 9  a c . ) .  M ap 1 2 8 2  .............
L ot 14 (2 .6 0  a c . ) ,  M ap 1 282 ,  e x c e p t
P a r c e l  A   ............................................
Parce l  B. S ec.  5 (9 .7 2  a c : ) ................
Lots  I S ' (5  a c . ) , .  22  (8 .6 4  a ) ,  23  
(8 .41  a c . ) ,  pt.  24  (9 .5 6  a c . ) .  25  
( 1 0 .8 4  a c . ) .  M ap  1 2 8 2 A ;  Lot* 22  
to  25; in c lu s ive ,  e x c e p t  R. o f  W .
( ; p i a n r i ( i ' i 8 ( y .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E, '10 a c t  of';Sec.y20  ____ __________
Lot' 2, ;Map 71;525ri'(5.134 a c . ) , e x c e p t  
'y lb g g in g Y ly l  R .  e f  W . .........
. ' ■( •
M alahat  D is tr ic t  
L ot 25' (1 5 1 ;0 2  a c . ) , e x c e p t  V ic to r ia
C ity  p i p e - l i n e ) '7...............................
80  (60  a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  P a rc e l  A  .......
A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V E N I N G  G O W N S  A S P E C I A L T Y
Mrs. C. Guesford, opposite Review Oflice
A r tc r a f l  N cod lcw orh. T h rco-p ioco  not for  sale , also o th er  p ieces .
Rich in Flavour
ri(:yri'(
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NEW, L W  PRICE "ON SUGAR
100 pounds for 
. rii ySOri.pounds for.' 
";:'20 pounds.for'
; . ( (   '.('ri"(. . g $ 5 , 2 0
   iO
ri 'riri"
B R E A D
9c per Loaf 
3 for 25c
; , .TICKETS ri
A  Modern Method of 
Buying, y
12 for $1.00
'‘Yi.ur Moncy’H Worth  WHli 
Q u ality  U
" "lujr Sale  !’ 80'lbri! ubf'!, Sfie
SIDNEY'BAKERY:
’I'MONK I f  .SIIJNKY, M.tri,
B anth'y ,  Mrs. 
I .uuisc ........
F . : L ipsky, A . and
0 t" 8 3  " '(lo;ri:ac.)'
L ot 9 1  0  61 a c . )  ......................................... .
L ot"104 (1 1 0  act) .......................................
L o t  114  (1 0  a c .)  (b e in g  R. o f  W.  
a lo n g  Johr.s C reek, 50 l inks w id e ) . .
L ot 1 4 5  ( 1 5 5  ac .)  ............................. ..........
Lot 1 5 6  (SO a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  le a se  o f  R. 
o f  AV., P lan  12 8 ,  to  H e m m in g so n  
l .n g g i i ig  Co. ( 1 .0 8  ac .)
Bk. 1 7 6  ( 5 6 5  a c . ) ,  e.xclusive o f  R. o f
W . a lo n g  Joh n s C reek   .........................
Bk. 214  (4 6 1  a e .)  .....................................
Bk. 2 2 8  (5 5 0  a c .)  .....................................
W. Vi Lot 16, Bk. 1, Map 2 1 8  (1  a c .)
Lots 6 ,(9 ,  Bk. 39 ,  Map 2 1 8 B  ..................
I .ots 5, 6, Bk. 1, Map 2 0 6 3  .....................
Lot.* 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , Bk. 2,
Alaii 2 0 6 3  .............................. .......................
L ots  1, 2 .  3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, Bk. 3, Map
2 0 6 3  . : . ......... .................................................................
Prrcol .1, T.i'ls 2. 3, Bk. 17; S. 165  ft.  
I.ot.s 2, 3, Bk. 47 ,  e x c e p t  S. 66  ft.  
],. ing K. o f  g a z e t te d  road (1 .3 3  
;u'.) nnd .S. 3.3 ft.  o f  can ce l led  road  
ly in g  N. o f  Lot 2, Bk. 47 (0 .31  
n c , ).  Plan 21KB .......................................
Shawnitran District
I Lots 1, 5. 6, Bk. 60. Mn]) 2 1S D , ex-  
I ce;6  C .N .R. R. o f  W. ...........................
1 0 0 .9 0
15 .79
5 4 .12









3 8 .9 6
4 3 .2 9
1 2 .98
8 6 .5 8
2 0 4 .7 5
1 2 .8 0
10.81
6 7 .50  
4 7 .8 8
3 6 .0 0
7 2 .0 0
9 0 .0 0
7 .5 0  
1 8 0 .0 0
1 2 2 .5 0
2 9 6 .0 4
1 5 0 .0 0
1 5 0 .0 0
7 .5 0
16 .9 6
2 6 .9 7
2 5 .7 8
2 4 .5 8
2,34 1 3 .75 4 1 .5 7
,71 12 .75 2 0 .2 5
5.12 1 3 .75 65 .37
.37 12 .75 17 .12
13.46 1 3 .7 5 1 6 2 .4 5
.58 1 2 .7 5 19 .33
.58 1 2 .7 5 1 9 .33
1.82 13 .7 5 3 5 .79
4.01 1 3 .7 5 6 2 .15
15 .08 1 3 .7 5 1 2 9 .7 3
1.58 1 3 .7 5 3 1 .12
5.44 1 3 .7 5 7 3 .3 1
4 .08 1 3 .7 5 5 8 .42
.44 1 3 .7 5 1 8 .7 0
1.43 1 3 .7 5 2 9 .6 0
1.48 1 3 .75 3 0 .1 2
.75 13 .7 5 2 2 .1 7
.47 13 .7 5 1 8 .8 5
.44 1 3 .75 1 8 .7 0
ri
.75 1 2 .7 5 , 2 1 .0 0
38 .34 13.75" 44(1.70 •( (
3.84 1 3 .7 5 5 6 .55
4.07 1 3 .7 5 6 1 .11
1.28 " ' 1 2 .7 5 ('ri' .''27.01'ri(''':.ri':
8 .54
"ri ri":
1 3 .7 5
„ , (:?•" 
(■(,(("': ("'I
""(,(""'ri':'"(( ri(''ririri"'::;"'v',"';'
"" s " "  ;'("'ri" ;""ri"rifil




1.41 1 3 .7 5  2 7 .9 6
U .0 5  ; s . , 5  $ . , .01
■ 7-;. ■ , ■■ ■ .r, . y  ■ ^  V .A  ( ."  V  " Q - A :"  "
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